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ABSTRACT

A study on propagation of Uapaca kirkiana using tissue culture-techniques was done
G '

at Bunda College of Agriculture. Experiments were conducted on In Vitro and In Vivo

seed germination; axillary shoot proliferation using seedling stem nodal sections;

direct organogenesis and callus development from stem shoot sections, adult tree leaf

and cotyledonous explants; and root development. Explants were fruits obtained from

a local market, some fruits direct from trees and adult tree explants were obtained

from Uapaca kirkiana provenance near the College.

Treatments in the seed germination experiments included surface sterilization of seeds

with four different concentrations of sodium hypochlorite (NaOel) and four exposure

times; primary and secondary seed-coat removal; split-plot treatments of two fruit

sources (market and direct from trees) as main factors, and two seed germination

media - Murashige & Skoog (MS) and Woody Plant Medium (\VPIYf) as subplot

factors. Another seed germination experiment was set up in a green house with the

two fruit sources as main factors and primary seed-coat removal and non-removal as

sub- factors.

The axillary shoot proliferation experiment used seedling stem nodal sections as

explants. Treatments included 0, 5, 10, 20, 40, 80, and 160 mg/l of kinetin growth

regulator supplement on WPM media in a preliminary test. A detailed experiment

followed with a split-plot design which included five indole butyric acid (IBA) levels

(0.0,0.25,0.50, 1.00,2.00 mgll) as main factors and the same five levels of kinetin

as sub-factors. The direct organogenesis and callus experiments tested three types of

tree organs which included adult stem shoot sections, leaf sections and cotyledonous
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leaf sections. MS basal salts media were supplemented with 2mgll lAA +2mgll

kinetin+ 1Omgll inositol and White vitamins and glycine + 80mg(l adenine sulphate +

IOmg/1tyrosine for direct organogenesis; and 2mglllAA + O.5mgJIkinetin for callus

development.

Explants for rooting experiment were obtained from axillary shoot proliferation

plantIets and tested on rooting media in a split-plot design. The main factors were two

basal salts (MS and \VPM) and subfactors were five IBA growth regulator levels (0.0

IBA, 0.5 IBA, 0.5 IBA + 0.5 NAA + 0.5 BAP, 1.0 IBA and 2.0 IBA in mgll. The

containers used for media were 25mm x 150mm belli co tubes with 20 ml quantities.

Each treatment had N=20 cultures.

Incubation of cultures was done under 16 hours light illumination at 4511EM~-1 except

for callus cultures which were incubated under 24 hour darkness. Temperatures were

maintained within the range of 25 to 28°C. The data collected was subjected to

Analysis of Variance and regression analysis where necessary.

"... ,.
Optimum concentration of NaOCl "for surface sterilization for the U kirkiana seeds

was 2% for 20 minutes. Removal of both primary and secondary seed-coats promoted

the number of aseptic seedlings. The !viS medium gave significantly higher frequency

of normal seedlings (90%) and multiple seedlings/seed (90%) than \VPM medium in

the first experiment. When the experiment was repeated the effect of the two media

did not significantly differ. Primary seed-coat removal improved in vivo germination

from 55% to 780/0and from 35% to 95% for market fruits and fruits direct from trees

respectively. The seeds exhibited apomixis with a maximum of 9 seedlings/seed for
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in vitro, and 2 seedlings/seed for in vivo germination.

The high number of shoots that developed per axillary nodal bud section was achieved

with supplementation of 0.50 mg/l kinetin alone (1.3 shoots) or combined with 0.25

mg/l IBA (I.Ishoots), 2.0 mgll kinetin alone (1.1shoOLS)or combined with 0.5 mgll

IBA (1.3 shoots).

The direct organogenesis and callus cultures did not regenerate into adventitious

plantlets but just developed callus and embryoids. The stem sections had a high callus

development frequency (67.5% partial and 15% full) followed by cotyledonous

sections (27.5% partial and 200/0 full). Adult tree leaf explant callus development

failed because all cultures had fungal contamination. The subcultured calli

proliferated fastest on \VPM supplemented with 3.0 mg/l IAA. Higher ratios of kinetin

to auxin (IAA) slowed calli proliferation. In the rooting experiments, MS media

containing 1.0 and 2.0 mg/l IBA promoted rooting at 65% (1.7 roots/plantlet) and

60% (1.3 roots/plantlet) respectively, than lower levels of IBA. The MS media

promoted better rooting (0.7roots/plantlet) than the WPM media (0.4 roots/plantlet).

Further investigation on media protocols to improve adventitious axillary shoot

proliferation and rooting performance to ensure high field survival of the U. kirkiana

plantlets is suggested. Chemical names used: 6-furfurylaminopurine (kinetin);

benzyladenine (BA); N6-benzylaminopurine (BAP); 1 H-indole-3-butyric acid (IBA);

2-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA); indole-3-acetic acid (IAA); and gibberellic acid

(GA3)·
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Uapaca kirkiana muell. Arg. (Radcliffe-Smith, 1993) locally known as Masuku is a

tropical fruit tree which is indigenous to the miombo ecozone of Southern Africa

(Maghembe and Seyani, 1991~Mwamba, 1995). It is a dioecious plant and obligate

symbiont of the fungi that form ectomycorrhizae. Uapaca trees are therefore

associated with many types of mushrooms (Maghembe and Chirwa 1994; .Pullinger

and Kitchin, 1982). The tree bears fruits which are fleshy cream, brown or brownish-

red (rufus) in colour, oval shape, 3 to 4 em in diameter with 3 to 5 seeds (Mwamba,

1995). In Malawi the fruit season is from October to December (Maghembe and

Chirwa, 1994; Msonthi et al., 1989) although there are trees with ripe fruits as early

as June and as late as Februarv in the following vear... _ .. ,

The fruits are nutritionally and economically important because of the high nutritive

value of their pu1p (table 1). They can be eaten raw, made into jam, or used to produce

a refreshing drink and variety of wines like Mulunguzi in Zomba -Malawi and masuku

in Zambia (Kalenga Saka et al., 1989~ Kwesiga and Mwanza, 1995). The fruits

collected from the wild are often sold along roadsides and local markets and

significantly contribute to rural economy. U. kirkiana is a potential multipurpose tree

species for agroforestry practices. It is used for provision of fuelwood, timber/poles

and fruits and can also be exploited for mushroom production (Maghembe and

Chirwa, 1994).

Despite its value as a potential crop U. kirkiana is not domesticated due to the
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following factors: a) indigenous fruit trees are generally perceived to grow slower.and

have a longer juvenile phase to produce fruits compared to exotic fruits, but studies
G

by Maghembe, et at. (1994) have proved this not to be true; b) they have a low ratio

between edible and non edible parts; c) they are perceived to have low market value;

and d) lack of appropriate technologies for domestication of indigenous trees in

general such as inoculation with mycorrhizae at the nurseries (Kwesiga and Mwanza,

1995). In studies by Ngulube and Kananji (1989) in Malawi, U. kirkiana seed

showed low germination (10-37%) and a short shelf life. Seed longevity is limited to

within 3 months of collection even when stored under refrigeration. When mature the

seed contains green leafy (pre-modial leaves) cotyledons which easily die under

conventional storage. In other seed studies (prins and Maghembe, 1994) higher seed

germination (43 to 100%) was achieved with freshly collected seed when soaked in

cold water for 24 hours and sown with the seed 'coat completely removed. These

results may be explained by the fact that ripe fruits of U. kirkiana seed contain pre-

modialleaves in the place of cotyledons which has short life after fruit ripening. TIle

anatomical and morphological structure of the seed provide constraints for mass

production of seedlings for domestication of the species, since other conventional

vegetative propagation methods have also not succeeded in producing large quantities

of U. kirkiana propagules.

Advances in using in vitro methods for rapid propagation of tropical trees have been

achieved for a number of mahogany species including Cedrela odorata, Swietenia

macrophylla and Khaya ivorensis (Leaky and Newton, 1994). In vitro

micropropagation has also been used successfully for other woody plant species like

citrus, coffee, and Eucalyptus ficifolia (Brown and Sommer, 1985; Durand-Cresswell,
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et al. 1985; Natalie Teo, et al., 1988 and Singh, et al. 1994) to rapidly mass

propagate propagules and eliminate pathogens from adult or young trees. In both
\

cases, this cannot be achieved with conventional methods of propagation. The use of

in vitro propagation methods such as protoplast or single cell cultures can also give

high somaclonal variation that can be useful for crop improvement as a source of new

varieties of plants (Geier, 1983).

The fact that V. kirkiana seeds are recalcitrant with a very short storage period- -
making production oflarge amounts of seedlings very limited; as well as the fact that

the species is dioecious and difficult to identify male and female plants at seedling

stage, led to this study. In order to be sure of the proportion of male to female

propagules grown, they need to be raised from tissues of known mature trees.

The goal of the study was to use tissue culture technology to overcome the problems

of propagation of V. kirkiana and mass production of propagules for use by

smallholder farmers to enhance domestication of the tree. The specific objectives were

(1) to develop tissue culture protocols that can give regeneration of normal plantlets

and (2) to identify parts and age of explants that give the best and fastest regeneration

of normal plantlets,

To achieve the objectives of the study several experiments were conducted and

included the following:- seed germination, axillary shoot proliferation from nodal

sections of U. kirkiana seedlings, direct organogenesis from adult tree shoots and

cotyledon leaves, shoot proliferation from callus, and fmally root development of V.

kirkiana plantlets. These experiments are discussed in the subsequent chapters.
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Table 1: Chemical composition of U. kirkiana and some domesticated fruits.

<....

Component U. kirklana= Bananas* Mango* Guava* Oranges= Pear"

Dry matter (%) 27.4
Ash (%) 2.2
Crude protein (%) 1.8 1.5 0.6 1.1 0.8 1.4
Fat (%) 1.1 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.1 11.3
Fibre (%) 8.4 0.9 0.9 5.3 0.6 1.8
Total carbohydrates (%) 86.5 20.6 15.8 15.7 8.6 6.1
Energy value (kJ 100g·1) 1456 88 60 64 34 121
Mineral (J.1g g'):

p 555
Ca 33 9 25 . 24 21 19
Mg 1106
Fe 431 1.4 1.2 1.3 0.6 1.4
K 13682
Na 365

Sources: **J.D.Kalenga Saka, J.D. Msonthi ,1994. ~*Latham, M.C, 1979.
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

THE NATURE OF TISSlJE CULTURE

Plant propagation by tissue culture (micropropagation or in vitro multiplication) is

a relatively new and a radical departure from the traditional skills required to

propagate plants vegetatively. It utilizes the growth of very small plant organs and

pieces of tissues under aseptic conditions. It is usually much more rapid than

conventional methods (George and Sherrington, 1983; Kwapata, 1995; Lennox,

1995). in vitro culture is based on the concept of cellular totipotency. A fully

differentiated cell retains the potential to grow and to differentiate, as normally

manifested by a zygote (Murashige, 1974). The in vitro development of plants from

single cells of an intact plant shows that plant cells are largely totipotent (Wareing and

Phillips, 1981).

A differentiated cell undergoes dedifferentiation followed by redifferentiation to

express its totipotency. Mostly dedifferentiation involves embryonization following

callus formation. However, instances are known where redifferentiation occurs

directly from the dedifferentiated cell without going through the callusing phase and

this is referred LO as direct organogenesis (Lennox, 1995; Murashige, 1993).

KINDS OF CULTURES

The kinds of cultures generally recognized include callus, suspension (or cell),

protoplast, anther and organ cultures (George and Sherrington 1983; Thorpe, 1981).
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Apical meristem, stem nodal sections and embryo cultures are recognized as organ

cultures. Shoot apices, consisting of the apical meristem together with two or more
\

leaf primordia are used in shoot tip cultures, whereas meristem cultures include only

the apical meristem. Shoot meristems are also obtained from lateral buds (Hartmann

and Kester, 1983). Complete new plants are derived in vitro from (i) pre-existing

shoot buds such as axillary buds which are stimulated to grow and proliferate; (ii)

shoot morphogenesis such as adventitious shoots, when new shoots are induced to

form indirectly from unorganized tissues or directly from explanted tissues of the

mother plant and (iii) somatic embryos, formed from somatic tissues in cultures.

These resemble seed embryos of intact plants and can grow into seedlings in the same

way. Murashige (1974) defmed four stages in the in vitro multiplication of plants as
(1) mother plant selection and propagation (2) establishment of aseptic cultures (3)

multiplication of propagules (4) preparation for re-establishment of plants in soil.

APPLICATION OF TISSUE ClJL TURE IN PROP AGA TION OF HORTICULTURAL
AND FORESTRY TREES:

Since the late 1970s, tissue culture micropropagation has become one of the most

important ways to reproduce crops that are difficult to propagate by conventional

methods, such as by seed or cuttings. It offers many unique advantages over other

propagation methods grouped into (l) product development (2) product enhancement

and (3) marketability of product (Chu and Kurtz, 1983; Murashige, 1993).

In product development, there are several areas in which micropropagation can

shorten developmental times and speed the release of improved varieties. These

include rapid multiplication of plant material that can favourably impact the
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development and release of both asexually propagated varieties (generally produced

by cuttings), and sexually propagated varieties (produced by seed). In both cases,
\

micropropagation increases valuable genotypes rapidly and expedite the release of
.»

improved varieties. In addition, there is a significant reduction in number/volume of

parent stock plant and growing space for both asexually and sexually propagated

plants (Chu and Kurtz, 1983).

Micropropagation methods maintain and ensure genetic integrity of the initial

material. A high degree of phenotypic uniformity is possible as well. It also allows the

production of large numbers of plants in a relatively shorter time. This application is

particularly valuable in improvement of crops with long growing periods, such as

trees. Characters such as growth habit, basal. branching, growth rate, early tlowering

and/or fruiting, and enhanced colour and quality can be controlled by growth

hormones and regulators utilized in the culture medium (Chu and Kurtz, 1983).

Micropropagation provides the means of incorporating techniques used to free plant

of specific diseases. In general, the aseptic requirement of the tissue culture process

results in production of plants that are cleaner, especially regarding bacteria and fungi

(Chu and Kurtz, 1983). Relatively few tropical trees have been propagated by in vitro

methods. IIowever a number of mahogany species have been successfully

micropropagated including Cedrela odorata, Swietenia macrophylla and Khaya

ivorensis (Leakey and Newton, 1994).
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~1JTRlTIONAL REQUIREMEl\c~S

The influence of culture medium and its components on micropropagation success is
<:...-

profound. Success in the technology and application of in vitro methods is due largely

to a better understanding of the nutritional requirements of cultured cells and tissues.

Two factors which most frequently determine success of cell cultures are explant

origin and general nutritional milieu (Torres, 1988). The nutritional milieu consists

of essential and optional components. The essential nutrients consist of inorganic

salts, energy source, vitamins and phytohonnones. Other components such as organic

nitrogen compounds, organic acids, and complex substances may be important (but

are optional).

Salt mixtures and Media formulations:

The ingredients of plant culture media can be categorized as (a) inorganic salts (b)

organic compounds (c) Complex natural preparations and (d) inert supportive

materials.

Numerous media have been developed and modified for use with a wide range of

species. Various authors have reported on such media, notably Gamborg et. al.

(1968), Murashige and Skoog (1962), , Schenk and Hilderbrandt (1972), and White

(1963). Modifications of such media which have been especially effective for

micropropagation of woody plant materials have been reported Anderson, (1978);

Lloyd and McCown, (1981); Read, (1983) [table 2].

The Murashige and Skoog (MS) media has been demonstrated repeatedly to be

adequate for a range of species, plant parts and applications (De Fossard, 1978;
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Shih-feng et. al., 1978~ Natalie Teo, et al., 1988~ Sommer and Caldas, 1978). The

medium contains high concentrations of macronutrients and is exceptionally high in
<...-

nitrogen, supplied as NH4N03 and KN03 and with some plant tissues dilutions as

much as 3 to 10 times, may be desirable to be successfu1. The Woody Plant Medium

(\-VPM)contains half the concentrations ofMS media macronutrients (Lennox, 1995;

Read, 1983; Torres, 1988) and was developed by Lloyd and McCown (1981) for

woody plant species cultures.

Organic compounds:

The critical categories of organic compounds are carbohydrates, hormonal substances

and vitamins. Frequently, benefits have been obtained from supplements of amino

acids and lor amides, certain purine and pyrimidine hexitols and organic acids.

Sucrose in a concentration of2 to 3% is the most extensively employed carbon source.

Glucose, fructose and starch are occasionally used.

Critical hormonal substances used are auxins and cytokinins. The desired auxin

concentration ranges from 0.1 to 10 mgll and that of cytokinin from 0.03 to 30 mgll.

Gibberelins are used in some types of plant cultures such as shoot tip cultures in the

recovery of virus-free plants; their inclusion has not been critical. The more commonly

employed auxins are 3-lndoleacetic acid (IAA), 3-Indolebutyric acid (IDA), 1-

Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), 4-Chlorophenoxyacetic acid (CPA), and 2,4-

Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D); and Cytokinins are: N6-benzylaminopurine

(BA), N6-Dimethylallylamino purine (2ip), and N6-Furfurylamino purine (Kinetin)

(Huang and Murashige, 1976; Murashige, 1993).
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Plant tissues absolutely require thiamine, the only vitamin which has shown consistent

importance in plant cell and organ cultures. Others like nicotinic acid and pyridoxine
'-'

arefrequently utilized because they may stimulate specific growth processes (Huang

& Murashige, 1976; Thorpe, 1981)

Aminoacids and lor amides are also required in some tissue cultures. Their need can

be determined very quickly by testing additions of a protein hydrolysate. Any

beneficialeffects can be explored further by replacing the hydrolysate with an amino

acidand amide mixture. Eventually, specific amino acids or amides can be identified

byan elimination process. The amino acids or amides which most frequently show

beneficial effects are L-arginine, L-aspartic acid, L-asparagine, L-glutamic acid and

l-glutamine. Ltyrosine appears critical in shoot formation of callus cultures (Huang

andMurashige, 1976).

Oilier organic addenda such as hexitols, especially inositol, can have significant

. stimulatingeffects. The inositol concentration most commonly employed is 100 mg

~itre.Adenine or Adenine sulphate often enhances shoot formation in vitro. The most

effectiveconcentration range has been 40 to 160 mg/l (Huang and Murashige, 1976;

Murashige,1993).

Complexnatural preparations

A varietyof preparations of un-defined composition has enriched many plant culture

media.Often these preparations are used as a last resort, after all definable medium

ingredientshave failed to enable establishment of cell and organ cultures. However

manyof the preparations possess growth stimulating effects beyond that attainable
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with chemically defmed media and are therefore included when available and

applicable. The hydrolysates serve principally as amino acid sources. Orange juice
\

provides citric acid as well as other undefined growth stimulant'S. Enrichment with

coconut endosperm, malt extract and yeast extract has been more general (Huang and

Murashige, 1976; Murashige, 1993).

Inert supportive materials

Agar renders the nutrient medium as a moist gel and has been an excellent supportive

agent in plant tissue culture media. However, it is not physiologically inert; as it is a

source of varying amounts of growth stimulating or inhibiting substances. Other

gelling substances sometimes used in place of agar are filter paper, glass wool,

polycrylamide and silica gel. Glass wool and filter paper bridge or platform can

provide supportive growth surfaces when used in conjunction with liquid

formulations. Fine grade and preferably washed charcoal in low concentrations (0.1-

1.0%) helps detoxify substances which many tissues release into the culture medium

(Huang and Murashige, 1976).

Antibiotics such as gentamicin sulphate, cefotaxime and carbenicillin are added into

the media to inhibit growth of microorganism in·the tissues (Huang and Murashige

1976; Murashige, 1993; Torres, 1988). Adsorbents and antioxidants are included in

culture media to adsorb and detoxify chemicals released by the cultured tissues or

carried into the media by impure ingredients. Antioxidants are included to reduce

activity of oxidizing substances excreted by tissues or produced as a result to

wounding. Most commonly used adsorbent is activated charcoal while most common

antioxidant used is ascorbic acid or its combination with citric acid (Huang and
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Murashige, 1976 and Murashige 1993). Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) is the common

disinfectant used for surface sterilization of explants.

CHOICE OF EXPLANT

The choice of organ or tissue as explant source need to be done carefully depending

on the objectives of the propagation. TIle organs used include stem tips, lateral buds,

sections of leaf, flower and fruit; seed or embryo; parts of seedlings, stem cambium

or root segments (Murashige, 1974 and 1993). With all plants, but more particularly

woody species, juvenile explants are more likely to yield tissue cultures that will

generate plants in vitro. Also, excised tissues from juvenile tissues are less likely to

discolour and die. The juvenile tissues are sometimes observable as natural

outgrowths of an adult plant such as shoots at the base of large trees. Frequently,

reversion from adulthood to juvenility can be achieved by chemical or environmental

treatments or by graftage. Organogenic and embryogenic competencies tend to decline

with age , even among juvenile tissues. Hence the newly emerged shoots make better

explants than those that have elongated over the growing season (Murashige, 1993).

METHODS OF CLONAL PLA~rr MULTIPLICATION IN VITRO

In developing a tissue culture procedure for clonal plant propagation, it is important

to identify the method by which the plant reproduction is to be accomplished. Often

exploitation is restricted to the method that seems almost inherent with the plant. If

a decision is possible, it is made after considering such factors as rate and consistency

of multiplication and probability of aberrant plants. The tendency is to select the

fastest method.
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Micropropagation can be accomplished by multiplication of shoots from explants of

shoot tips or axillary buds. Other techniques include direct formation of adventitious~ \

shoots or somatic embryos on explants of tissues or organs or by formation of shoots

or somatic embryos from callus or semiorganized callus obtained from explants

(Murashige, 1993). Recently another method has been added as micrografting whose

aim is to rejuvenate mature explants for clonal propagation. In microgralling a mature

explant scion is grafted onto a juvenile rootstock repeatedly until it is rejuvenated.

This has been successfully done with Faidherbia albida (Detrez, et. .al.; 1992~

Gassama and Duhoux, 1987). Axillary and adventious shoots regeneration is followed

by rooting of the shoots acclimatized to green house conditions before they are taken

for transplanting. Acclimatization is an important stage for the field survival of the in

vitro regenerated plantlets,
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Table 2: Plant tissue culture media- Basal salt mixtures as described by various authors

Author (Medium) and the salt concentrations in mz/litre
\

Component Salt MS WPM White <..- Sehenk Gamborg,
(1962) (1981) (1963) &Hilderb et. al

randt (1968)
(1972)

Ammonium nitrate 1650.0 400 - - -
Ammonium phosphate - · · 300.00 ·
Ammonium sulphate · · · · 134.00

Boric acid 6.20 6.20 1.5 5.0 3.0

Calcium nitrate - 386.00 300.00 - --
Calcium chloride anhydrous 332.20 72.50 · 200 150

Cobalt chloride hexahydrate 0.0250 · · 0.1 0.025

Cupric sulhate pentahydrate 0.0250 0.250 · 0.2 0.025

Disodium EDT A dihydrate 37.260 37.300 · 20.0 37.3

Ferrous sulphate heptahydrate 27.80 27.80 2.5 15.0 27.8

Magnesium sulphate anhydrous 180.70 180.70 720.00 400 250

Manganese sulphate monohydrate 16.90 22.30 7.00 10 10

Potassium chloride · · 650.0· · ·
Potassium iodide 0.830 · 0.75 l.0 0.75

Potassium nitrate 1900.0 · 80.00 2500 25QO

Potassium phosphate monobasic 170.0 170.00 · · · ..
.-

Potassium sulphate · 990.00 · · ·
Sodium phosphate · · 16.50 · 150

Sodium molybdate dihydrate 0.250 0.250 · 0.1 0.25

Sodium sulphate · · 200 · · •
Zinc sulphate heptahydrate 8.60 8.60 3.00 l.0 2.00

Source: Huang, L and T. Murashige, 19;6.
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CHAPTER 3

IN VITRO GERL'vllNATION OF UAPACA KIRKIAJVA SEED
\

INTRODl'CTION

Propagation of Uapaca kirkiana by seed is difficult because of the nature of its seed.

The mature seed contain premodialleaves in the place of cotyledons and therefore it

loses viability once dried and within a four weeks (not longer than a month) of

extraction from the fruit when stored under refregeration (Maghembe, etal, 1994;

Ngulube and Kananji, 1989). The seed has two coats of which the primary coat is

hard and protects it from physical damage and probably insect damage, The

secondary inner coat is in contact with two premodialleaf like cotyledons which also

acts as a layer of food reserves for the growing embryo.

Seed germination under conventional methods gave poor results (10 - 37%) and a

limited longevity when stored at 4rc for a prolonged period of 3 months (Ngulube and

Kananji, 1989). However the presence of the hard seed-coat may delay seed

emergence due to impermeability and in the delaying process the two premodialleaves

die. The loss of longevity may also be affected by pulp disintergration if extraction of

the seeds is delayed. For instance pulp disintegration of peaches reduces germination

of seed, because of 1igh temperature caused by pulp rotting, and some unknown

property of the fermenting juice (Barton, 1985).

In vitro germination achieves high germination percentage and provides aseptic and

juvenile plants for rapid micropropagation, in vitro conditions provide protection to

the Seed from microorganisms infection and external harsh conditions. Artificial
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milleau promotes rapid development of the seedlings which can be used for rapid

multiplication ofpropagules. Success with the in vitro cultures is primarily dependent
\

on aseptic conditions (Murashige, 1993; Torres, 1988). The germination of seeds in

vitro involves surface sterilization of the seeds prior to inoculation {a common

disinfestant used for sterilization of tissues is sodium hypochlorite (NaOel)}. The

effective concentration of the NaOel varies with the type of tissue used and time of

exposure. With most plant tissues O.YYO NaGCl for 10 to 30 minutes under vacuum

conditions is sufficient (Huang and Murashige, 1976; Murashige, 1993). The

hardness of the testa of seeds also determines the effectiveness of the NaOCI

concentration.

No work on in vitro germination of '., kirkiana seed has been reported, A study was

initiated to develop a protocol for in vitro germination of seeds of U. kirkiana, in order

to improve its germination percentage.

The hypotheses tested in the studies were: (1) The variations in concentration of a

disinfestant and time of exposure do not affect the number of aseptic cultures of

Uapaca kirkiana seedlings. (2) The source of fruit does not affect the degree of U.

kirkiana seed germination. (3) The type of basal salts medium formulation does not

affect the success of normal seed germination of U. kirkiana.

The objectives of the seed germination were (1) to determine the optimum NaOCl

concentration level and exposure time for effective disinfection of Uapaca kirkiana

seeds for in vitro germination; (2) to determine the U. kirkiana fruit source with the

lowest contamination rate and (3) to determine which of the two basal salts media,
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wfS and WPM, is better for U. kirkiana seed germination.

1vfETHODOLOGY

Germination of seeds is achieved on medium of basal salts only. Murashige and Skoog

(MS) formulation is the most commonly used in most plant tissue cultures while the

Woody Plant Medium (Wl'M) was developed specifically for woody species. Both

media were used for the germination of U. kirkiana seeds to determine the more

suitable. Four experiments were carried out on the U. kirkiana seed germination

study.

Experiment 1: In the first experiment the surface sterilization of U. kirkiana seeds
was evaluated at different "NaGel concentrations and exposure times.

The experimental design used was a split-plot with four different NaGel

concentrations (0.5%, 1%, 2~~, and 5%) as main factors and four surface sterilization

ex-posure tunes (5, 10, 15 and 20 minutes) as sub-factors. Each treatment combination

had N=5, giving a total of 16 x 5 cultures.

Ripe fruits of U. kirkiana were obtained from a local market and were washed with

tap water prior to removal of fruit coats. Seeds were extracted from the fruit and pulp

was washed from the seeds with tap water. Large and good seeds were selected for

use in the study. Samples of seeds were put into a 100m! beakers containing the four

NaOCI concentrations levels the seeds were submerged in the NaGCI solutions for the

duration of each of the 4 different exposure time in a vacuum created under a bell jar

by running water tap suction. After the specified surface sterilization exposure times

the seeds were taken to a sterile environment provided by an air flow laminar hood
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where the NaOel was decanted and the seeds were rinsed three times by sterilized

distilled water.

The seeds were then innoculated into serial culture tubes containing tv1S basal salts

medium, The medium was prepared using Sigma plant tested chemicals and

supplemented with 30gll sucrose and gelled with 2.5g1l phytagel. The media was

adjusted to pH 5.7±0.1 before gelling and then dispensed into the 25 x 150 mm

bellico rubes at lOmi quantities each and covered with kaputs. The media were

sterilized by autoc1aving at 121°e and 100 kilopascals. After sterilization the media

was transfered to a sterile environment and allowed to cool before inoculation.

Surgical blades and forceps -vere first sterilized by dipping in 95')~ ethanol and

flaming and then were used to remove the primary and secondary seed coats. The

naked seeds (composed of 2 premodial-like leaves) were individually innoculated into

culture tubes and immediately covered with kaputs and wrapped with parafilm paper.

The cultures were later labelled and incubated under 16 hour daily illumination at 45

,UM-2 sec' light from cool white fluorescent light within a 25 - 27°e temperature

range. Observations and data collection were done on every other day for a month.

The data recorded included number of aseptic cultures. The data was transformed into

Arcsine values (Bishop, 1966) and then subjected to Analysis of variance.

RESULTS

The transformed data values' ANOVA showed that number of aseptic cultures

significantly increased with increase in NaOel concentration during the first 7 days

of incubation and the pattern continued up to 21 days. The percentage of aseptic
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cultures increased with the increase in NaOel concentration up to 2% but there were

no significant differences with increase in exposure time during this 21 day period.
<..-

After 21 days the number of aseptic cultures generally increased with the increase in

exposure time. The contamination that was observed after 14 days did not retard the

growth of the seedlings. The contamination rate was higher during the last 21 to 30

days of incubation in the seeds treated with 5% NaOCI (tables 3 and 4).

Table 3: Aseptic seed germination cultures (%.) using different concentrations of
Sodium hypochlorite during surface sterilization

Aseptic cultures (%)
NaOel concentration (%) Cumulative incubation period

7 days 14 days 21 days 30 days

0.5 65 65 65 65
l.0 85 75 60 40
2.0 100 90 80 50
5.0 100 65 15 10

CV(%) 18.84 37.28 48.54 57.49
LSD~-o.os 15 38 38 "".).)

Note: CV= Coefficient of variation
LSD= Least Significant difference
and the aseptic results were average values across 5 different times of
sterilization (5, 10, 15 and 20 minutes)
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Table 4: Aseptic seed germination cultures (%) using different times of surface
sterilization

Aseptic cultures (%)
<.-

Time (Minutes) of surface Cumulative incubation period
sterilization 7days 14days 21days 30days

5 95 70 45 45
10 95 80 60 50
15 75 75 55 40
20 85 70 60 30

CV(%) 18.84 37.28 48.54 57.49
LSD,,~.os 15 38 38 33

Note: CV= Coefficient of variation
LSD= Least Significant difference
and the aseptic results were average values across 5 different concentrations
of sodium hypochlorite (0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 5.0 %)

Experiment 2: In this experiment, the effect of the seed coat on in vitro germination
of U. kirkiana seeds was evaluated.

The task of removing both primary and secondary coats of U. kirkiana seed is

laborious and time consuming. It was therefore hypothesized that the removal of outer

hard seed coat should be adequate and the seeds should easily germinate in vitro with

secondary coats retained and thereby possibly enhancing the number of aseptic

cultures and development of normal seedlings because of less handling of the seeds.

The specific objective of this experiment was to assess the effect of secondary coats

on germination performance of Uapaca kirkiana seeds.

Ripe fruits were obtained from Mitundu local market and fruit skins were removed.
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The pulp was washed from the seeds under tap water. Good seeds were selected and

surface sterilized by 2% NaOCl for 20 minutes. The NaOCl was decanted under
\

sterile conditions and the seeds rinsed 3 times with sterilized distilled water. MS

medium supplemented with 30g/l sucrose and gelled with 2.5g/1 phytagel was used

at 20m1 per bellico tube (25 x 150 film).

The treatments were (1) both primary and secondary seed-coats removed and (2) the

primary seed-coat removed with the secondary seed-coat retained. Each 'treatment

had 40 seeds inoculated onto the culture media at one seed per tube. Each tube was

covered with a kaput and wrapped with a parafilm paper. The cultures were incubated

under 16 hour daily illumination at 45 ,uM-2 see" light from cool white fluorescent

light within a 25 - 270C temperature range. Observation and data were collected every

other day for a month. The number of aseptic cultures, number of seed germinating

normal seedlings and rooting + shoot initiation period were recorded. TIle data was

analyzed using binomial distribution statistics.

RESULTS

The germination percentages were almost within the same range at 95% confidence

limits for seeds with secondary coats retained and those with both coats removed. The

seeds with both coats removed gave higher percentage of normal seedlings (75%) than

those with secondary coats retained (18%) and fell within very different ranges at

95~o confidence interval. More aseptic cultures were obtained from seeds with both

coats removed (780/0) than those with secondary coats retained (43~o). There were no

significant differences in the germination period (shoot initiation) (table 5) for the two

treatments.
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Table 5: Seed germination percentage.

Aseptic cultures (%)
Seed germination (%)
Normal seedlings (%)
With roots only (0/0)
Root initiation period (days)·
Shoot initiation period (days)

Secondary coat retained
43
88
18
20
11
23

Both I(;oatsremoved~
78
91'
75
16
10
22

Confidence limits at 95% were:
Observed Limits
0% 0-7%
16 7 - 29
18 9-31
20 10 - 34
43 30 - 59

Observed Limits
75% 62 - 87<'10
78 64 - 88
88 76 - 95
91 81 - 98

Experiment 3: In tins experiment tile influence of fruit sources and type of media on
germination performance of U. kirkiana seeds was studied.

High contamination rates in the initial experiments raised a suspicion that the fruits

obtained from local market might be infested with fruit flies' (Drosophila sp.) larvae

during the ripening process and that these tend to introduce micro-organisms into

innennost parts of the seeds. Such micro-organisms in the internal parts are difficult

to eliminate with surface sterilization (Murashige, .1993; Torres, 1988). This could be

so because tile fruits are not kept under controlled conditions when in transit from tile

bush after collection or as they wait for them to ripe before taken to the market. The

fruits are subjected to bruising and pest infestation which introduce bacteria and fungi

as they bore into the seed . It was therefore thought that the use of seeds collected

direct from the trees and then taken into the laboratory would reduce the incidence of

contamination.
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It was also the hypothesized that type of basal salts medium could affect seed

germination of U. kirkiana. MS medium is commonly used for in vitro culture work
'--'

and Wl'M is used specifically for in vitro woody species. It was thought necessary to

test the two media to determine the better one. The objective of the experiment was

to determine better sources of U. kirkiana fruit that would give less contamination

during seed germination of cultures and thereby obtaining more success concerning

the establishment of aseptic cultures ..

A split-plot experimental design was used with two U. kirkiana fruit sources (local

market and direct from the trees) as main-factors and two basal salts media

formulations (1vISand Wl'M) and control (without basal salts but just the gelling

agent - Agar) as sub-factors. Each factor 'combination had N=20 cultures. The

experiment was repeated.

Two media, MS and WPM were prepared and both were supplemented with White

vitamins at 16mg/l, 30gll sucrose and an antibiotic of gentamicin sulphate at 10mgll

to control development of internal micro-organism that might occur in the seeds. The

media were then adjusted to pH S.7±O.1 and gelled with 2.SgJ1 phytagel. TIle media

were dispensed into bellico tubes at 20 ml per lube and sterilized [or 10 minutes under

121°C and 100 kilopascals. Tne media were then transferred to a sterile environment

in an air-flow laminar hood where it was allowed to cool and solidify.

U. kirkiana mature fruits were obtained from two sources; local market and direct

from trees. The fruits were washed, skins removed and pulp washed under tap water.

TIle seeds were surface sterilized by 2~o NaOel for 20 minutes under bell jar vacuum
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created by suction of running tap water. The seeds were then taken to the sterile

environment provided by an air-flow laminar hood, the NaOel was decanted and the,
seeds were rinsed 3 times using sterilized distilled water.

The seed coats were removed and the naked seeds were inoculated onto the media

(one seed per lube). Aller inoculation each tube was covered with a kaput and

wrapped with parafilm paper. The cultures were incubated under 16 hour daily

illumination at 45 ,uM-2 see+light from cool white fluorescent light within a' 25 - 270C

temperature range. Observations and data collection were done weekly over a period=

of 8 weeks for the following: number of aseptic cultures, germinating seeds, normal

seedlings, number of seedlings per seed, number of leaves per seedling and number

of roots per seedling. The data was analyzed using Binomial distribution tables and

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and the results are presented in tables 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,

11, 12, 13, 14 and 15.

RESULTS

In the first experiment, there was no significant difference in the number of aseptic

cultures at 95% confidence interval between the market and tree fruit sources. The 1-1S

medium gave significantly (ps 0.05) higher percentages of normal seedlings, multiple

seedlings, number of roots per seedling and number of leaves per seedling than the

WPM medium (tables 6,8, 10 and 12): The number ofseedlings/seed averaged at 3

and ranged from 0 to a maximum of9 seedlings, with a standard deviation of 1.8 per

seed.
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In the second experiment of U. kirkiana seed germination, the number of seedlings

per seed and number of roots per seedling, did not significantly differ among all the

"-'treatments. The number ofleaves initiated per seedling, height of seedlings and length
/

of roots significantly differed only between the different media. The MS and \VP1vl

media did not differ but gave significantly higher responses in some instances than the

control medium (tables 7, 9, 11, 13, 14 and 15). The number of seedling/seeds

averaged at 0.7 and ranged from 0 a maximum of 5.0, with a standard deviation of

0.9. The aseptic culture percentage ranged from 95 to 1000/0.The normal seedlings

were as low as 42.5 to 450/0 while seeds with multiple seedlings were as low as 2.5

to 12.5% for the control media and 12.3 to 25% for MS and WPM (table 7).
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Tables 6 : Effect of fruit source and basal medium on germination of
U. kirkiana seeds into normal seedlings (First experiment (a))

Parameter! Medium •••

Source of fruits
Local market Direct from trees
MS ~M MS ~M

Aseptic cultures (%)
Seeds with multiple seedlings (%)
Normal seedlings (%)
With roots only (%)
With shoots only (%)

95
90
90
5
o

100
35
45
55
o

100
55
85
10
o

100
25
30
65
o

Confidence limits at 95% were:
Observed % limits

5 0 - 25
10 1 - 32
25 9 - 49
30 12-54
35 15-59
45 23 - 68

Observed %
55
65
85
90
95
100

limits
32 -77
41 - 85
62 - 97
63 - 99
75 - 100
83 - 100

Table 7: Effect of fruit source and basal medium on germination of
U. kirkiana seeds into normal seedlings (Repeated experiment (b))

Parameter! Medium-s

Aseptic cultures (%)
Normal seedlings (%)
Multiple seedlings (%)
With roots only (%)
With shoots only (%)

Source of fruits
Local market Direct from trees

MS WPM Control MS ~M Control

95 97.5 100 100 97.5 100
45 45 42.5 42.5 45 40
12.5 20 12.5 25 15 2.5
37.5 35 45.0 27.5 45 42.5
0 5 0 5 2.5 0

Confidence limits at 95% were:

Observed%

5
12.5
15
20
27.5
35
37.5
40

limits Obser •.ed % limits
0-11 42.5 28 - 57
1 - 17 45 32 - 61
5 - 24 95 86 - 100
7 - 29 97.5 89 - 100
10 - 34 100 93 - 100
16 - 43
23 - 50
25 - 53
27- 55
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Table 8: Effect of flu it source and basal medium on the number of seedlings per seed
after Sweeks from date of germination of U. kirkiana (a)

Fruit source (2)
Local market Direct from trees

Germination mediurrulvl) ivle an **

MS
"VPM

3.3
1.3

2.2
0.9

2.7
1.1

"Mean -- 2.3 1.5

CV = 83.6% LSD(<<=().o5) - M x S = 1.1

Table 9: Effect of fruit source and basal medium on the number of seedlings per seed
after Q weeks from date Af sermin ation of TT kirkiana fb)u. .•. ~ u y,,-,. UL VL 0\,..'.11.1 Li. I\- I f\..1 ,,'-( f

Fruit source (S)
Local market Direct from trees

Germination medium (M)

MS 0.7 0.8
WPM 0.9 0.7
Control (Agar 0.7 OA

mean" 0.7 0.6

0.7
0.8
O -• .J

cv = 129.3~~ All means were not signi ficantly different.

where ns= not significantly different
"Significant at P::; 0.05 and ** at p~O.Ol



Table 10: Effect of fruit source and medium basal salt on the number of roots per
seedling of U. kirkiana (a)

Fruit source (S)
Local market Direct from trees'

Germination medium (M) Mean"

MS
\VPtv1

22.3
8.8

18.4
11.0

20.4
9.9

15.6 14.7

CV = 52.1% LSD(ox=o.o5) - M x S =4.0

Table 11: Effect of fruit source and medium basal salt on the number of roots per
seedling of U. kirkiana (b)

Fruit source (S)
Local market Direct from trees

Germination medium (M)

:t\1S
WPM
Control (Agar)

2.9
3.7
5.6

5.2
4.3
4.9

4.0
4.0
5.2

4.1 4.7

CV = 106.20/0, All means were not significantly different.

Where ns= not significantly different; *= significant at psO.05
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Tables 12: Effect of fruit source and basal medium on the number of leaves initiated
per normal seedling after 8 weeks from date of germination of U. kirkiana (a)

\

Fruit source (S)
Local market Direct from trees

Germination medium(M) Mean*

MS
\VPM

11.9
3.9

7.7
2.4

9.8
3.1

Mean?" 7.9 5.0

CV=79.3% LSD(",=o.o5) - M x S = 2.3

Table 13: Effect of fruit source and basal medium 'on the number of leaves initiated
per normal seedling after 8 weeks from date of germination of U. kirkiana (b)

Fruit source (S)
Local market Direct from trees

Germination medium (M) mean**

MS
\VPM
Control (Agar)

2.4
3.0
1.3

3.5
2.9
1.0

2.9
2.9
1.1

2.2 2.5

CV = 134.4% LSD(o<=O.Ol) -11= 1.3

Where ns= not significantly different; *= significant at p~0.05
**= significant at psO.01
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Table 14: Effe t of fn it source and basal medium on root length (rnm) of U. kirkiana
seedlings after .f weeks during the repeated experiment (b)

\

F uir source (~)
Local market Direct t:-om frees

Germination medium (1'v1) mean"

tv1S 44 48
\VP}vf 46 55
Control (Agar) 17 37oJ I

mean" . 42 47

CV = 76.400/0 LSDc«=o.05) - M = 11

46
50
37

Table 15: Effect of fruit source and basal medium on height (mrn) of U. kirkiana
seedlings after 8 weeks Juring the repeated experiment (b)

Fruit source (S)
.Local market Direct from trees

Germination medium (M) meant"

MS 15 23
\VPfvf 17 23
Control (Agar) 4 5

mean" 12 17

CV = 158.5°'0 LSD\,,=oul)' ~1= 9

19
20
4

where ns= ON significantly different, *= significant at p~O.05
",*= significant at psu.Ol
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Experiment 4: In the fourth experiment seed germination of U. kirkiana seeds was
evaluated under green house conditions.

The seed germination in vitro showed that U. kirkiana seed is apomictic with a mean

of 3 and a maximum of 9 seedlings per seed. Maghembe (personal communication,

1995) observed that some U. kirkiana seeds could produce up to 2 seedlings when

germinated in vivo. Removal of the hard seed-coat also seemed to improve the

emergence and germinating ability of the seed and probably in turn this could increase

the frequency of apomixis in vivo. To confirm this, a seed germination experiment of

U. kirkiana was set up in a green house using fruits obtained from a local market and

direct from trees. The hypothesis tested in this experiment was that apomixis

phenomenon is induced in vitro and removal of the seed-coat of U. kirkiana seeds

does not affect an expression of apomixis in vivo.

TIle objective of the experiment was to evaluate and confirm apomixis phenomenon

in U. kirkiana under in vivo conditions in a green house.

A split-plot experimental design with fruit sources (local market and direct from trees)

as main factors and seed-coat removal and non-removal of hard coats as sub-factors .

Fruit skins were removed and pulp was washed from the seeds under tap water and

thereafter surface sterilized with 2% NaOCI for 20 minutes under vacuum conditions

created by a bell jar and suction of a running tap water. After surface sterilization the

NaOCI was decanted under sterile environment in an Air-flow laminar hood and the

seeds were rinsed 3 times using sterilized water. Fourty seeds from each of the two

fruit sources had hard seed-coats removed using surgeon's blade number 10 and

scalpels/forceps while hard coats were kept intact in another fourty seeds from each
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fruit source. The seeds were submerged in sterilized distilled water in beakers and

taken to a green house for sowing in two metal trays (30cm by 4,Ocmand 6cm depth)
<..-

filled with river sand which was sterilized bv an electrical soil sterilizer at 150°C for.,

3 hours. The sand was allowed to cool before sowing the seeds from each fruit source

in a separate tray. Prior to sowing of the seeds the sand was saturated with distilled

water and eight equally spaced small-furrows were made in the trays at 1 em depth.

The seeds without primary coats were sown in the first four furrows and those with

both coats were sown in the last four furrows in each of the trays and 10 seeds were

sown per furrow. The seeds were then covered with a thin layer of sand and placed

in a humid chamber in the green house. Moisture was maintained by watering the

trays every two days. Data was collected weekly and included the following: number

of seeds emerging, number of seedlings per seed.,number of leaves/seedling and height

of seedlings were recorded after 8 weeks after sowing. The data was analyzed using

binomial distribution and Analysis of Variance. The results are presented in tables 16,

17, 18, 19 and 20.

RESULTS

Seed-coat removal resulted in higher germination percentage than sowing the U

kirkiana seed with seed-coats. The number of normal seedlings did not greatly differ

but seeds obtained direct from trees and sown with coats was exceptionally low

(28~o). TIle number of seeds with multiple seedlings was very low (5%, 5%, 8%, and

10%) (table 16).

The number of seedlings/seed averaged at 0.8 and ranged from 0 to 2, with a Standard

deviation of 0.6 but did not differ significantly between the two seed-coat treatments
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or the different fruit sources.

\

The height of seedlings was significantly different (p~O.05) between the fruit sources

and among the interactions of fruit sources and seed coat treatment (table 18). The

number of leaves initiated per seedling of U. kirkiana germinated in a green house

were significantly different (p~0.05) between fruit sources where market source had

more than those taken directly from trees (table 19).

A comparison between the in vitro (repeated experiment results) and green house seed

germination showed that the number of seedlings per seed were not statistically

different. However the in vitro media gave relatively higher number of seedlings per

seed than the green-house germination (table. 20).

Table 16: Effect of primary seed coat removal on U. kirkiana seed germination (%)
under green house conditions.

Fruit source (S)
Local market Direct from trees

Seed-coat treatment (C)~Removed Not removed Removed Not removed

Number of seeds sown 40
Germinated seeds (%) 78
Normal seedlings (0/0) 50
Multiple seedlings (%) 5

40
55
55
5

40
95
43
8

40
35
28
10

Where confidence limits at 95% were:

Observed %
5
8
10
35

Confidence limilS Observed %
1 - 17 43
2 - 19 50
3 - 22 55
23 - 50 78

95

Confidence limits
30 - 59
36 - 64
41 - 70
64 - 88
86 - 100
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Table 17: Effect of primary seed coat removal on initiation of multiple seedlings of
U. kirkiana under green house conditions after 8 weeks.

Fruit source (S)
Local market Direct from trees

Seed-coat treament (C)

Removed
Not removed

0.7
0.6

0.5
0.4

0.6
0.5

mean" . 0.6 0.5

CV = 109.3% All means were not significantly different.

Table 18: Height (mm) of seedlings of U. kirkiana germinated under greenhouse
conditions after 8 weeks.

Fruit source (S)
Local market Direct from trees

Seed-coat treatment (C) mean"
mm mm rnm

Removed 35 20 27
Not removed 33 18 25

mean* 34 19

CV = 126.6% Only the fruit source means were significantly
different at p~O.05

\Vhere ns= not significantly different; *= significant at p~0.05
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Table 19: Number of leaves initiated per seedling of U. kirkiana germinated under
green house conditions after 8 weeks.

Fruit source (S)
Local market Direct from trees

Seed-coat treatment (C)

Removed
Not removed

2.7
2.6

1.9
1.4

2.3
2.0

mean" 2.6 1.6

CV = 118. 7% Only the fruit source means were significantly
different at (*) psO.05
ns = Means were not significantly different

Table 20: A comparison between the number of seedlings per seed obtained with
in vitro and in vivo (green house) conditions 'during seed germination
of U. kirkiana

Treatment

Fruit source Medium Seed-coat treatment Number of seedlings

Market MS Removed 0.6
II W"PM II 0.9
II Agar (Control) II 0.7
Tree MS " 0.8
" WPM It 0.7
If Agar (Control) " 0.4
Market River sand Primary coat only(removed) 0.6
" : " Coats not removed 0.6
Tree It Primary coat only(removed) 0.6
" It Coats not removed 0.4

CV = 133.5% The means were not significantly different
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DISCUSSION

Seed surface sterilization:

The percentage of aseptic cultures increased with the increase in NaOCI concentration

but not with increase in time exposure during the first 14 days. These were expected

results because the higher the concentration NaOCI the more effective the sterilization

would be hence the more aseptic cultures (Torres, 1988). Thus the higher the NaOCI

concentration the less the contamination. Increasing exposure time for surface

sterilization did not reduce contamination. One would expect the contrary. This

suggests that concentration of disinfectant was more critical than exposure times for

the seeds. However exposure time is as important as concentration ofNaOCI for most

tissues. It is generally recommended to surface sterilize plant tissues for up to 30

minutes when low concentrations of NaOCI are used for explants from the field

(Murashige, 1993). It is recommended to be very careful in the selection of the seeds,

and use 2% NaOCI concentration in the U kirkiana seed surface sterilization for at

least 20 minutes to ensure effective sterilization.

It should be noted however, that pathogenic and non-pathogenic bacteria and fungi

residing inside explants are not eliminated by surface sterilization. Cultures which are

apparently aseptic during initial incubation may contain pathogens internally, and

after several subcultures it might spread and emerge and cause a serious infection

problem. This problem may be corrected by the use of antibiotics and systemic

fungicides as nutrient medium addenda but it is not always effective.
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Germination of seeds with and without secondary coats:

Seeds with secondary coats gave lower percentage of aseptic .cultures (43%) than
"--

those inoculated without seed-coats (78%) (table 5). The results indicate that the coats

left on the seed contributed to the contamination of the cultures. This implies that even

the secondary seed-coats of U. kirkiana harbour some microorganism and

contamiantion of seed germination culture may be reduced with the removal of both

primary and secondary seed-coats.

There was not a big difference in the seed germination percentage (88% and 91%) and

in germination period (11 and 10 days) for seeds with and without secondary coats

respectively (table 5). These results suggest that the presence of a secondary seed-coat

did not adversely affect germination process of the U. kirkiana. However the

development of normal seedlings was influenced by the presence of secondary seed-

coats, where only 18~~normal seedlings for seeds with secondary seed-coats and 75%

normal seedlings were obtained from seeds without coats.

There were seeds which developed roots only but failed to develop shoots (200;0 for

those with secondary coats and 160/0 for those without seed-coats). It appears the

major contributing factor was the splitting of the two premordial-leaf like cotyledons

of the seed as it germinated. The splitting destroyed the embryos that were suppose

to develop into seedlings. There were seedlings with shoots only but without roots.

This observation suggest that the embryonic axis was destroyed during the splitting

especially the radicle (Hartmann and Kester, 1983). The shoot initiation period was

relatively shorter in seeds without coats (22 days) than with seeds with secondary

coat retained (23 days). The seeds without coats performed better than those with
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secondary coats probably because of the higher aseptic cultures obtained and nutrient

absorption was higher than in those with secondary coats. The s~condary coats might

"-'have acted as a barrier between the medium nutrients and the seed embryos. It is also

possible that some chemical inhibitors leaching from the secondary coats might have

adversely affected normal process of seedling development. On the basis of these

results it is recommended that seed-coats should be removed to enhance in vitro

germination and normal seedling development of U, kirkiana.

Seed germination from two collection sources and on two different media:

The number of aseptic cultures were similar in seed germination cultures from fruits

collected either at the local market or direct from the trees irrespective of media used

in both first and second experiments (tables '6 and 7).

The rvIS medium was superior in producing normal and multiple seedlings, high

number of roots per seedling and leaves per seedling. It is most likely that the high

number of roots promoted by the MS medium enhanced nutrient absorption and

contributed to the development of high number ofnonnal shoots. The MS medium has

a higher concentration of basal salts than WP~l (Huang and Murashige, 1976;

Murashige, 1993) and high nutrient salts in medium is known to induce rooting. The

high number of leaves promoted further shoot development due to increased

photosynthetic rate. On the other hand a low nurnber of seedlings with roots only were

obtained from seed cultures on Wl'M'medium. It was observed that most of such

seeds had their cotyledons split apart and the plumule might have been damaged. The

roots in \tVPM cultures were larger and fewer while roots from MS cultures were

relatively small and many. The different seedling performances in the two media
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formulations suggest that many and slender roots are better nutrient absorbers than

fewer and larger roots. Therefore the media which promote a high number and slender

"-'roots such as MS is recommended for use in germination of U. kirkiana seeds under

in vitro conditions.

In the second seed germination experiment the control medium gave the lowest

number of normal and multiple seedlings. The control media also induced many but

poor roots which suggests .an adaptation to get more nutrients but could not grow

further due to lack of nutrients in the media. This in turn resulted to poor shoot

growth (tables 7, 9, .11, and 13). These results suggest a requirement for basal salts

for normal and multiple seedling development of U. kirkiana in vitro.

Multiple seedlings were also observed in seeds germinated in the green house at the

frequency of 5 to 10%. The numbers of seedlings/seed observed were not more than

two. Removal of primary seed-coats improved germination from 55 to 78% and 35 to

95% for fruits from the market and direct from trees respectively, in the greenhouse.

The seedlings in the greenhouse grew faster than those in vitro as reflected by their

heights (tables 13 and 18). This was so because gas-exchange and light quality and

intensity are not limited as it is in vitro during culturing (Geier, 1983).

Polyembryony (apomixis): Most seeds which produced normal seedlings also

produced multiple seedlings whether on MS (90% and 55%) or on \VPIv1 (35% and

2j'J~) respectively. The number of seedlings per seed ranged from 1 to 9 with a mean

of 3 and a standard deviation of l.8. It was observed that the first one or two

seedlings to emerge were more vigorous than those that emerged later from the same
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kirkiana. The multiple seedlings results both in vitro and in vivo indicate that U.

kirkiana seed is apomictic. This property has potential to be~exploited for rapid
<..-

production of propagules that are true to type of the parental trees. However, further

study is recommended to develop methodology to identify female from male

seedlings.
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CHAPTER 4

AxlLLARY SHOOT PROLIFERATION FROM UAPACA KlRKIANA NODAL
SECTIONS

INTRODUCTION

Asexual propagation of Uapaca kirkiana using conventional techniques such as

cuttings has been attempted with little success for mass production of propagules.

Seed germination experiments (Chapter 3) showed that the seed is apomictic.

However the U. kirkiana seed is recalcitrant (Ngulube and Kananji, 1989) and cannot

be stored for a long period. The seeds have to be germinated while they are still fresh,

but under smallholder farmers conditions there mav not be an infrastructure to
'"

germinate huge quantities of seed before they lose their viability. There is a need to

develop technique's) that will enhance multiplication of the propagules of superior

clones at any time of the year for smallholder farmers use.

Axillary shoot proliferation is where complete new plants are derived in vitro from

axillary buds (pre-existing shoot buds found in the axil of leaves) which are stimulated

to grow and proliferate using plant growth regulators (Janick, 1990; Lennox, 1995).

This enables perpetuation of unique and superior characteristics of any single plant

(Hartmann and Kester, 1983; Sagawa and Kunisaki, 1990).

Axillary shoot proliferation is accomplished in artificial media supplemented with

cytokinin and auxin growth regulators levels determined experimentally for each

species. The development of either shoots or roots is critically dependent on ratios

of the two types of growth regulators (Hartmann and Kester, 1983; Murashige, 1993).
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Relatively high cytokinin (kinetin) and low auxin levels favour growth of shoots

where as low kinetin and high auxin levels tend to produ~e good root growth

(Murashige, 1974; Sinnott, 1960). This has been successfully demonstrated in

Grevillea scapigera in which shoot tips produced a 6-fold shoots per month when

incubated on Wl'M solidified with agar and supplemented with 5 Mivf Kinetin and 0.5

MM IBA (Indole butyric acid) (Bunn and Dixon, 1992). Similar results have been

obtained in several other woody species like coffee and Eucalyptus sp (Le Roux and

Van Staden, 1991).

Selection of optimum growth regulator levels in the culture medium for axillary shoot

proliferation is essential for maximum production of uniform plantlets. For species

(especially woody) where little or no such information is available, it requires

systematic experimentation (Hartmann and Kester, 1983).

The objective of this experiment was to determine the optimum levels of Kinetin and

Indole benzyladenine (iliA) for axillary shoot proliferation from Uapaca kirkiana

seedling explants.

~1ATERIALSAND ~1ETIIODS

Various procedures for testing the culture medium requirements of axillary shoots

proliferation have been studied as "broad spectrum experiment" for given species. One

of them is a factorial experiment to establish medium requirements. First, a single

basal medium that produces adequate growth is used and enough material is produced

to provide 100 propagules for testing auxin and cytokinin requirements. In the first
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test auxin is kept at constant level while the concentration of cytokinins (Kinetin,

BAP, and 2ip) is varied, using no cytokinin in the control. \Using the optimum
<...-

treatment from this test, a second experiment is then prepared to test auxin

requirements. A subsequent test involves a further experiment in which the best auxin

and the best cytokinin sources are tested together over a range of concentrations in all

combinations (Hartmann and Kester, 1983).

Seedlings are juvenile plants that can be rapidly multiplied into mass propagules

through axillary shoot proliferation. However. growth regulator types and levels

supplemented to the media for axillary shoot proliferation vary with species.

Experiment 4.1: In the first experiment the, treatments involved \\lPM basal salts

treatments supplemented with 7 kinetin levels (0, 5,,10, 20, 40, 80, 160 mg/l). All the

media were supplemented with 0.5mgll of IBA and 30gll of sucrose. Gentamicin

sulphate as an antibiotic was also added at 10mg/l. The pH was adjusted to 5.7±0.1

before media were gelled with 7g1l of agar. The media were dispensed into bellico

tubes in 10 ml quantities before autoc1aving at 121°C and 100 kilopascals for 10

minutes. The bellico tubes with media were taken to a sterile environment under an

air laminar flow hood to cool and solidify before inoculation. Stems of one-month old

aseptically raised seedlings of U. kirkiana were cut into about 7 to 10 mm nodal

sections. Each section had one node and was inoculated onto the media in the tubes.

Each treatment had N=20 test-tube cultures which were capped with kaputs and

wrapped with parafilm paper. The cultures were incubated at 25-28 °C, under a light

regime of 45J..lEM-2 S-l, provided by cool-white fluorescent tubes at 16 hours daily.

Observations and data were collected after 6 weeks of incubation. Number of shoots,
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leaves and roots developed per culture were recorded. Data was analyzed using

ANOVA and the results are presented in table 21.

Experiment 4.2: Stem nodal sections (7-1Onml) of2 months old aseptically raised U.

kirkiana seedlings were excised after removal of roots, leaves and shoot apices. Each

nodal section was placed in a bellico tube (25mm x 150mm) containing inorganic salts

of W1>M supplemented with 25 different growth regulator levels in a factorial design:

Factor A were 5 levels of Kinetin (0, 0.25, 0.50, 1.00 and 2~00 mgll) as main

treatment and Factor B were 5 levels of IBA (0, 0.25, 0.50, 1.00 and 2.00 mg/l) as

subtreatments. The media were supplemented with 30g sucrose, O.lgll myo-inositol,

IOmg/1of gentamicin sulphate and gelled with 7g/l agar. The cultures were incubated

as was done in experiment 4.1. Observations and data collection were done weekly

and included number of shoots, length (mm) of shoots and number of cultures

developing callus. Final data was collected after 12 weeks of incubation. The data was

analyzed using Analysis of variance (ANOVA). The results are presented in tables

22, 23, 24, and 25.
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RESULTS

Table 21: Number of shoots, leaves and roots developed per culture from axillary
nodal sections of U. kirkiana after 6 weeks of incubation '-'

Treatment Average number of
Kinetin level (mgll) shoots leaves roots

0 1.0 4.4 0.7
5 0.6 2.4 0.0
10 0:-7 2.2 0.1
20 0.5 1.0 0.3
40
80
160

Significant ** ** **
CV (0/0) 129.10 130.21 219.12
LSDvalue~=O.Ol 0.4 1.5 0.3

The number of shoots, leaves and roots developed under the different treatments,

were significantly different at p~O.OI as shown in table 21. The nodal sections on the

medium with no kinetin gave a high average number of shoots, leaves and roots.

Those treated with 40 mgll or more of kinetin, just got brown and died. The number

of successes apparently decreased with increase in kinetin concentration and multiple

regression analysis showed (at p~0.05) that Kinetin concentration had significant

negatively correlated with the number of shoots, roots and leaves (-0.940, -0.936, and

-0.683 respectively). There was a positive correlation between the number of shoots

and roots (0.793) and between shoots and number of leaves (0.748).
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Table 22: Performance of nodal sections of U. kirkiana after 12 weeks of incubation
under different growth regulator level combinations.

'--
Hormone treatment Percentage of observed data variables

ffiA{mg!l) Kinetin shoots frequency multiple shoots callus Brown or Contaminated
(mgIJ) frequency dead

0 0.00 70 5 25 - -
0 0.25 30 15 - 60 5

0 0.50 60 40 5 25 -
0 1.00 30 5 ~ 70 -
0 2.00 25 • 10 - 60 -
0.25 0.00 40 10 90 - -
0.25 0.25 65 5 80 20 -
0.25 0.50 75 25 5 5 -
0.25 1.00 25 5 5 40 -

0.25 2.00 15 0 25 60 -
0.50 0.00 5 0 100 - -
0.50 0.25 35 5 75 - -
0.50 0.50 45 5 60 - -
0.50 1.00 55 10 35 - -
0.50 2.00 60 25 30 - -
l.00 0.00 60 10 55 - -
1.00 0.25 30 5 90 - -
1.00 0.50 25 0 60 - -
1.00 1.00 35 0 90 - -
l.00 2.00 30 10 70 - -
2.00 0.00 50 10 70 - -
2.00 0.25 5 0 - - 95

2.00 0.50 35 0 50 - 50

2.00 1.00 35 0 100 - -
2.00 2.00 35 15 85 15 -
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Table23: Number of axillary shoots developed per nodal section of U. kirkiana after
12 weeks of incubation

<»

Auxin (A)
Cytokinin (B) IBA concentration (mg/l)
Kinetin (mg/l) 0.00 0.25 0.50 1.00 2.00 mean**

0.00 0.8 0.6 0.1 1.0 0.7 0.6
0.25 0.7 0.9 0.4 0.4 1.5 0.8
0.50 1.3 1.1 0.6 0.4 0.8 0.8
1.00 1.1 0.4 0.8 0.4 0.4 0.6
2.00 1.1 0.8 1.3 0.5 0.7 0.9

mean** 1.0 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.8

CV=87.57%; LSDvaluetl={}.Olfor A= 0.25
LSDvaluetl=O.OIfor B= 0.24
LSDvaluetl=O.OIfor AxB**= 0.53

where ** = means are significantly different at P~O.OI and * at P~0.05
ns = not significant

Kinetin (2.Omgll) and IBA (0 and 2.0mg/l) gave significantly higher number of shoots

than some of the other growth regulator levels. The 0.50 to 2.00 mg/l kinetin alone or

in combination with 0.50 mg/l IBA induced more shoots than most of the other

growthregulator levels as shown in table 23. The 0 to 0.5 mgll kinetin with 2.0 mg/l

IBA also induced more shoots. The same hormone levels gave high frequencies of

Ihootproliferation (table 22).
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Table 24: Number of leaves per axillary shoots of U. kirkiana after 12 weeks of
incubation.

<..-

Auxin (A)
Cytokinin (B) IDA concentration (mg/l)
Kinetin (mgll) 0.00 0.25 0.50 1.00 2.00 mean**

0.00 3.6 2.9 0.3 4.8 3.6 3.0
0.25 1.2 2.6 2.1 2.0 1.8 1.9
0.50 3.6 8.2 2.0 2.3 2.9 3.8
1.00 1:8 1.8 2.8 1.9 1.5 1.9
2.00 2.3 1.5 3.8 1.8 3.0 2.5

mean" 2.5 3.4 2.2 2.5 2.6

CV=128.57%; LSDvaluecx=o.Olfor B= 1.24
LSDvaluecx=o.Olfor AxB**= 2.77

where ** = means are significantly different at P~O.OI and * at P~0.05
ns = not significant

Number of leaves developed per axillary shoots were significantly different among

kinetin levels and among its interactions with IDA but not among the IDA levels alone.

TIle 0.5nlg1l kinetin in combination with 0.25mgll of IDA gave the highest number of

leaves followed by l.Omg/l IDA alone. Among the Kinetin levels 0.5mgll gave overall

the highest number of leaves per shoot while among the IDA levels it was 0.25mg/l.
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Table 25: Length (mm) of axillary shoots developed from nodal sections of
U. kirkiana after 12 weeks of incubation

<...-

Auxin (A)
Cytokinin (B) IBA concentration (mg/l)
Kinctin (mg/l) 0.00 0.25 0.50 1.00 2.00 mcan**

0.00 9 10 1 15 16 10
0.25 3 8 5 4 2 4
0.50 5 30 3 8 10 11
1.00 2 6 7 8 3 5
2.00 6 - 4 8 3 10 6

mean ** 5 11 5 8 8

CV=175.34; LSDcx=().Olfor A= 4.4
LSDcx=o.olfor B= 4.8
LSDcx=().Olfor AxB**= 10.7 .

where ** = means are significantly different at PsO.01 and * at PsO.05
ns = not significant

Theplantlet lengths were significantly different among Kinetin levels, IBA levels and

among interactions of the two hormones at PsO.01. The 0.5tngll kinetin combined

with 0.25mg/l IDA gave the longest (30mm) plantlets among all the 25 growth

regulator levels. Among the Kinetin levels, 0.50mg/l gave the longest (11 mm) while

the IBA levels 0.25mg/l was the best with an average of 11mm. Multiple regression

analysis showed non-significant negative correlation for growth regulator levels (IBA

with shoots & leaves, kinetin with leaves and shoot length) and positive but not

significant correlation for IBA with length 'and kinetin with number of shoots. There

was a significant positive correlation for shoot length with number of leaves with

0.916 correlation coefficient. This may imply that the growth of the shoots is

dependent on number of leaves because it is the leaves that determine photosynthetic

rate.
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DISCUSSION

In both experiment 4.1 and 4.2 lower levels of kinetin (0.5 to Img/l) in combination

with 0.25 to 0.5 mgll IBA were more effective for axillary shoot proliferation for U.

kirkiana than higher levels. The same levels of kinetin (1.0 or 5.0 ,uM) have been

reported effective for establishing axillary buds and for promoting shoot proliferation

in Vitis rotundifolia (Sudarsono and Goldy, 1991). Similar results were obtained with

0.5 or 1.0 ,uM BA (cytokinin) in Prunus cerasiferac.v. Thundercloud (Norton and

Norton, 1986). A low regenerating shoots per explant have been obtained in Apios

americana when cultured on modified MS basal medium supplemented with 100,uM

iP, 0.5,uM IBA and 1.5,uM GA3. TIle average number of shoots developed per culture

were much lower than what Burkhart and Meyer (1991) obtained for in vitro shoot

proliferation of Thuja occidentalis in which shoots subcultured on benzyl adenine

(BA) (cytokinin) (0, 0.1, 1, 10,uM) and naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) (auxin) of

same levels in combinations gave a mean of 9.4 shoots for 0.1 ,uM NAA. and 10,uM

BA. The probable reasons for the low number of shoots in the U. kirkiana may be due

to type of the cytokinin growth regulator tested and its interaction with the woody

species itself. The length (7 to 10mm) and especially the number of nodal buds per

section cultured (one nodal bud per section) was probably too few to realize higher

number of shoots. Wickremesinhe, et al (1990) found that the number of shoots

proliferated from nodal sections in Apios americana increased with increase in nodal

buds per stem section and length. TIle \VPM basal salts used could not be the limiting

factor because it is what Bunn and Dixson (1992) used and found it effective in

Grevillea scapigera, and similarly for Arif and Khatamian (1992) in Western

soapberry.
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The Kinetin combination with higher levels of IBA generally induced more callusing

of cultures than shoots (Le Roux and Van Staden, 1991). These results warrant
\

further test of kinetin combinations with other auxins (apartfrorn lb/v) such as NAA

or Thidiazuron or even to test BA in place of kinetin (cytokinin). In some species

NAA (cytokinin) has been fOW1deffective when combined with benzyl adenine (BA).

It has also been effective in Eucalyptus species on VMS basal salts supplemented

with 0.2mgll and O.Olmgll NAA (Le Roux and Van Staden, 1991). Similar results

were obtained in a study o_nin vitro axillary shoot regeneration in Chinkapin oak.

Explants with cotyledons cultured in WPM with no growth regulators for two weeks

and transferred to medium containing 1.0mgll I3A and O.1mgll NAA resulted in

several axillary shoots being formed in eight weeks. Kinetin in the same \VP1r1

medium also resulted in multiple axillary shoots while explants cultured in 2,4-D

based medium and subcultured into BA based medium resulted in callus growth in

some cultures (Vyapari and Khatamian, 1991). High contamination rates also greatly

reduced success of the cultures in treatments of 2.00mg;1 IBA in combinations with

0.25 and 0.50 mgll kinetin.

The negative correlation of kinetin levels with number of shoots regenerated is

suggested as the increase of the level of the growth regulator exerts an inhibitory effect

on growth. Higher concentrations, more than 5mg/l of kinetin in table 21, caused more

browning and death of tissues which suggests toxicity. Growth regulators are

generally required in critical small quantities and interactions with other growth

regulators stimulate specific growth responses (Murashige, 1974). There is need to

further investigate the effective level of kinetin and other cytokinin levels, but should

not exceed 5mg/l because its interaction with IBA showed better results at 0.5 or
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1.0mgll levels. The positive colleration of shoots with leaves and plantlet length

suggest the more leaves are developed the higher the photosynthetic rate which in

turn promote growth rate and more shoot growth.

CONCLUSION

The results of the study indicate that only pre-existing buds of the U. kirkiana

seedling explants regenerated shoots. Lower levels of kinetin (cytokinin) (O.5mgll)

supplemented with lower level of IBA (auxin) (O.25mg/l) was the best combination

to achieve the shoot proliferation of the pre-existing buds. Since this micropropagation

protocol is based entirely on axillary bud proliferation, it apparently circumvents

formation of adventitious meristematic structures and thus could enable the

production of genetically uniform plants. It is possible to multiply U. kirkiana

propagules under in vitro conditions through reculturing of the axillary shoots within

a few months. IIowever the lower number of shoots proliferating per node calls for

further investigation on the other Cytokinin such species as BA, zeatin and 2iP and use

ofMS basal media.
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CHAPTERS

MICROPROPAGATION OF UAPACA KIRKIANA THROJ]GH DIRECT
ORGANOGENESIS AND CALLUS

INTRODUCTION

Stimulation of adventitious shoots through direct organogenesis and callus is one of

the fastest methods commonly applied in plant micropropagation despite the high

somac1onal variability it generates. Depending on species, vast numbers of propagules

can be produced within a short period (Murashige, 1974~Sommer and Caldas, 1978).

Furthermore the somaclonal variability so generated could also be a fast tool for tree

(crop) improvementtlvlurashige, 1993~ Sagawa and Kunisaki, 1990). This can also

be exploited for Uapaca kirkiana improvement if need arises, as it has been achieved

with Freesia x hybrida Bailey cultivar 'Royal' where true to type plantlets were

generated from callus after 27 months of subculturing in contrast to 8 to 10 years that

conventional methods could take to release a new cultivar (Stimart and Ascher, 19S2).

The adventitious shoots and related organs are structures that originate in tissues

located in areas other than leafaxils or shoot tips. They may originate from stems,

leaves, tubers, corms, bulbs or rhizomes. Adventitious shoots may also originate from

callus which serves as an intermediate between the explant and plantlet production

(Chu and Kurtz. 1983: Lennox, 1995). The easiness to derive the adventitious shoots, .. ~ ~

varies with organs or tissues, species and.even source of explant where some are more

easily derived than others (Van Eck and Kitto, 1990). In woody species, stems and

leaves are common tissues used for the derivation of the plantlets through either direct

organogenesis or callus. For example very large numbers of adventitious buds or
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shoots in Begonia x hiemalis have been induced from explants taken from leaf

laminar, petiole and flower peduncle in response to various hormones (Torres, 1988).
"-'

Direct organogenesis has also been possible in evergreen azaleas cultivars 'Petrick'

and 'Rex' in the basal leaves microcuttings using supplementation of O.OSmM2iP and

O.OOSmMof IAA (Racice and Caso, 1990). The term callus refers to tissue arising

from the disorganized proliferation of cells from segments (explants) of plant organs

(Torres, 1988). New shoots (organogenesis) or embryos (somatic embryogenesis) can

be induced from the callus. This has been applied in some plant species such as coffee

(Camellia species) and pear (species). It is the callus which tends to be genetically

unstable and this leads to somaclonal variation (Lennox, 1995). A combination of

auxin and cytokinin is necessary for callus growth, while subsequent shoot or root

initiation is achieved by either environmental or media alterations. Callus of the

Freesia x hybrida flower pedicels cultured on semi-solid Linsmaier-Skoog (LS)

medium was initiated with a supplement of Smg/12,4-D and O.Smg/1kinetin in the

dark while shoots were later initiated with a supplement of kinetin incubated in the

light (Stimart and Ascher, 1982).

Adventitious shoot production through callus has been reported in Rhododendron

laetum x aurigeranium using Anderson's medium supplemented with 23,UM iP. The

callus developed up to 70 shoots per explant and the clusters of adventitious shoots

were divided, subcultured and continued to proliferate until an estimated 1600- fold

increase in the number of shoots were achieved in 6 months (Iapichino, et al. 1991).

It has also been possible to promote shoot regeneration from spinach callus cultured

on MS media supplemented with gibberelic acid (GA~ in the ranges of 0.1 to 2.5mgll

where shoot regeneration was more predominant at 2.5mg/1 (Al-Khayri, et al., 1991).
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Similar concentrations of 1M (1.0mg/I), NM (1.0mg/l) and kinetin (2.0mg/l)

supplementation to MS media has been used to induce callus inbananas, citrus, and

"-'tobacco tissues (Mohamed, et al, 1991; Murashige, 1993).

Rapid propagule production would be easy and independent of fruiting season if stern

shoots or leaves of adult trees of U kirkiana could easily develop callus and

adventitious shoots. Therefore the objectives of these experiments were (1) to test

easiness of U kirkiana shoot stems and leaves to develop eallus when supplemented

with lAA (Auxin) and kinetin (Cytokinin) and .(2) to test if the U. kirkiana shoot

sterns and leaves could develop adventitious shoots directly when supplemented with

IAA and kinetin.

MATERlALS A."NDMETHODS

5.1 Direct organogenesis and Callus development experiment:

Explants: Both direct organogenesis and callus development cultures had 3 explant

sources (treatments) which were U kirkiana adult tree (2 to 3 years old) (1) shoot

stems and (2) leaves, collected from provenances near Bunda College of Agriculture.

The third explant were (3) cotyledonous leaves of 1 month old aseptically raised

seedlings from seeds originally collected from a local market. The stem sections were

taken into a tissue culture laboratory where less or nonlignified (determined by

easiness to break or cut) stems were selected and cut into 1.5 to 2 em sections. The

leaves were also cut into sections small enough to fit into 500ml-beaker for surface

sterilization. Surface sterilization of both explants was accomplished by submerging

them in 2% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCI) added with about 4 drops of tween solution
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organogenesis and callus regeneration. The leaves were also cut into 1em? sections

and also inoculated onto both direct organogenesis and callus rege~eration media. The
"-'

cotyledonous leaves were also cut off from the seedlings, placed onto the petri-dishes

and cut into 1em? before inoculation. An the 3 explant types (stem shoots, adult and

cotyledonous leaves) had 40 cultures on direct-organogenesis and callus media.

Incubation: Direct organogenesis cultures were incubated under 16 hours of light

while callus treatments were incubated under 24 hour darkness at 21 to 27°C

temperature range. Observations were done weekly and data collection on number of

cultures developing embryoids/callus, contamination rate, were done after 10 weeks

of incubation. The results are presented in tables 26 and 27.

5.2: Callus response to various lAA and kinetin levels and combinations.

Ten-week old callus-like cell masses from direct organogenesis cultures of the

cotyledonous leaf tissues were split into about 5mm sizes in diameter and subcultured

on WPM basal salts media supplemented with 10 different IAA, kinetin and BA

levels: WPM basal salts alone, O.2mglllAA., 3mglllAA., O.2mgll kinetin, O.2mglllAA

+ 0.2mgll kinetin, 3mgll lAA + 0.2mg/1 kinetin, 3mgll IAA + l mg/l kinetin, 0.2mg/l

IAA + 1 mgll kinetin, and Smg/l BA + 2mgll IAA + 0.16 mgll adenine,

The media were supplemented with antioxidants (1OOmgllcitric acid and 150 mg/l

ascorbic acid and 25mgtl gentamicin sulphate. The media preparation was done as in

5.1. The media and direct organogenesis cultures with fully developed embryoids

from callus-like were taken to air laminar flow hood. The callus-like tissues were split

into 5mm-diametcr tissues which were inoculated into media tubes and each treatment
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had N=20 cultures. Incubation was done under 16 hour light at 45,UEM2 see:'

provided by white inflourescent tubes at 21 to 27°C for 8 weeks.The data recorded

was size (expansion) in diameter (mm) of the callus-like tissues. Analysis was done

using analysis of variance and the results are presented in table 28.

After 8 weeks the callus-like tissues were further subcultured on 5 different GA3

growth regulator treatments on the same WP:rv1 basal salts. The treatments were:

WPM basal salts alone, supplement of Zrng/l GAs, Smg/l GAs, 3mgll 1M and 3mgll

IAA + Zmg/l kinetin. Each treatment had 20 cultures and after observations for

another 8 weeks data on embryoid sizes were recorded. The data was also analyzed

using analysis of variance and the results are presented in table 29.

RESULTS

There were no adventitious shoots observed in any of the three explants' cultures but

just callus-like tissue proliferation. A large percentage of stem shoot sections

developed embryoids at the earliest 13 days (which most of them had just a part of the

tissue developed callus). High fungal contamination rates occurred in both leaf

explants (adult leaf and cotyledonous) at 90?t~and 72.50/0 respectively. Some of the

adult leaf cultures got brown and died within two weeks of incubation. Adult stem

(shoot) sections produced more calli than the cotyledonous sections. All cultures [or

adult leaf sections got contaminated by fungi just after 1 week of incubation.

Cotyledonous leaves had a high number of cultures browning and dying.
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Table 26: Direct organogenesis from stem, leaf and cotyledonous leaf explants of
Uapaca kirkiana after 10 weeks of incubation.

Observation
Stem
sections

Explant types
Adult leaf Cotyledonous
sections leaf sections

Shoot development
frequency (%) o o o

Full embryoids dev. (~Io)* --
Partial embryoids dev (0/0)*
Browning! dead (0/0)
Contaminated (~Io)
Embryoid initiation period

17.5
65.0
2.5
15.0
13 days

10.0
90.01Il

5.0
15.0
7.5
72.5
25days

III TIle contamination occurred withi.n 1 week of incubation
~ whole section tissues developed callus-like tissues and ernbryoids
.,.Just part of the section tissues developed callus-like tissues and embryoids

Table 27: Callus development from stem, leaf and cotyledonous leaf explants of
Uapaca kirkiana after 10 weeks of incubation.

Observation
Stem
sections

Explant types
Adult leaf Cotylcdonous
sections leaf sections

Full callus dev (%)
Partial callus (%)
Browning/dead (~'O)
Contaminated (0;0)
Callus initiation period

15.0
67.5
5.0
12.5
27days

100iB

20.0
27.5
30.0
22.5
34days

!!All cultures were contaminated after 1 week of incubation.
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Table 28: ~irst su~culture callus tissue size (expansion) (mm) after 8 weeks of
incubation.

Treatment
IAA (auxin) kinetin(cytokinin)

in mg/l

Callus size in diameter (mm)

0.0 0.0 21
0.2 0.0 18
3.0 0.0 29
0.0 0.2 19
0.2 0.2 20
3.0 0.2 25
0.0 1.0 14
0.2 1.0 10
3.0 1.0 22
2.0 + (5mg BA + o .16mg Adenine)" 12

"was used for comparison, it was successful in inducing shoot proliferation from citrus callus

CV (%) = 30.78%

LSDyalu~",=().(}l 5.0

There were no adventitious shoot deve\o?ment in an)' of the treatments but on\)'

callus-like tissues and embryoids formed. The callus like tissue expansion was

significantly different among the IAA and kinetin growth regulator treatments ps 0.01.

The media supplemented with 3mg/1 IAA alone and that with 3.0mg/1 IAA + O.2mg/l

kinetin promote more callus like tissue (29 mm and 2Smm) than the rest of the

treatments. The media with higher level of kinetin (l.Omg/l) gave relatively smaller

callus like tissues. The treatment with 5mgll BA gave the smallest callus-like tissues

(12mm) (table 28).
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Table 29: Callus tissue sizes (in mm) after subculturing on \VPM supplemented with
GAs, IAA and Kinetin after 8 weeks of incubation.

Treatment (mg/l) Callus tissue diameter (mm)

lAA kinetin
o
2
5
o
o

o
o
o
3
3

o
o
o
o
0.2

20
21
18
34
25

CV = 23 .46%)~ LSDvalue",=o.ol = 5

The callus like tissues and embryoids did not" develop any shoots but continued to

proliferate even after subculturing them on WPM media supplemented with GAs as

shown in table 29. The size of the callus like tissues were significantly different at

ps 0.0 1. There was no shoot development even in the GA3 treated cultures where

embryoids would be expected to elongate. Instead G~ slowed the callus proliferation

while the 3mg L-\All alone promoted the proliferation more than all other treatments.

DISCUSSION

The U kirkiana explants from shoot stems, adult leaf and cotyledonous leaf explants

failed to develop adventitious shoots on direct organogenesis medium but developed

callus like tissues and embryoids. Although the growth regulator levels used in this

experiment have successfully been used for direct organogenesis other woody species

such as pear (Bell, 1992). In this study the failure may possibly be due to the
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embryoids not being matured and needed other growth regulator treatments to mature

(Litz and Gray, 1995). The medium with MS basal salts supplemented with 2mgll of
<..-

each of 1M and kinetin may only be used to induce embryoid development but

further derivation of adventitious shoots needs manipulation of different growth

regulators and concentrations.

Upon subculturing the callus-like tissues on \\lPM media supplemented with various

concentrations and combinations ofIAA and kinetin (table 28), the embryoids did not

develop shoots nor roots but continued with cell multiplication. Further subculturing

onto media supplemented with different GA3 levels, BA and IAA again just promoted

further development of embryoids (table 29). These results suggest need for special

media protocol to mature the embryoids (Lennox, 1995). The expansion of callus-like

tissues (size) in diameter varied among the growth regulator levels and combinations

with 3.0mg IAAlI which gave the largest (29mm) in table 28 and 34mm in table 29.

Supplementation of GA3 seemed to slow down their growth. The optimal grov..rth

regulator combinations and levels to stimulate direct organogenesis is also dependent

on species, genotype and explant source. There is a need to farther carry out the study

to determine the right growth regulator formulation and explant source for successful

stimulation of direct organogenesis of U kirkiana in-vitro.

Callus development: TIle callus development was generally poor and not encouraging

because its development was not vigorous. The 2.0mg/l IBA and O.5mg/l kinetin

supplementation in MS medium was not optimal for U kirkiana callus induction,

although it has been used for tobacco stem sections (Murashige, 1993) and cambial

sections of pear (Bell, 1992). Therefore there is need to investigate the type and
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optimum levels of growth regulator for rapid induction of callus in U kirkiana.

Age and phyiological stage of stock plant are important factors for the success of

explants in tissue culture. The position of the plant has also a marked influence on

the tissue culture results. Explants from tissue culture-derived stock plants often

respond better in vitro than explants taken from field or green house-grown stock

plants (Hackett, 1983~Reacl1990). This needs careful investigation after overcoming

contamination problems in leaf explants from the field .

. High contamination rates greatly affected the success of adult leaf and cotyledonous

leaf cultures in both direct organogenesis and callus cultures. Prior determination on

effective surface sterilization of the leaves is needed if further experimentation is to be

done with leaf explants. Adult leaf explants from' the field material have proved

difficult to surface sterilize for in vitro cultures because the concentration of the.

disinfectant must be sufficient but not too strong to damage the leaf tissues. The 1~/o

NaOel and 10 minute exposure was thought to be sufficient but failed. Preliminary

sterilization test of the leaves showed that 2%, NaOel was too strong and just killed

the tissues, It may be wise to test other disinfectants that can not damage the leaf

tissues (Torres, 1988). The cotyledonous leaves were assumed to be aseptic because

they were obtained from aseptic seedling but this proved not to be the case. The

cotyledonous leaves seem not to be completely aseptic, and as long as they are not in

contact with the medium the fungi or bacteria take time before they are noticed.

Contamination rate was low in stem sections cultures because removal of the barks

eliminated the main source of fungi inoculum.
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CONCLUSION
\

Direct organogenesis to induce adventitious shoots in stem shoots-and cotyledonous

leaf tissues failed using IAL\, kinetin and GP>g growth regulator supplementation either

individually or in combinations, but succeeded in inducing embryoids. There is a need

to investigate the combinations and optimum levels of growth regulators to enhance

maturity of the embryoids and promote growth of adventitious shoots and roots.

Callus development was not successful for rapid propagule production using the stems

and cotyledonous leaf explants. Explants from the field were heavily contaminated

and a protocol needs to be developed for surface sterilization of U kirkiana explant

material.
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CHAPTER 6

IN vITRO ROOTING OF UAPACA KlRKlANA PLANTLEtS USING IBA
GROWTII REGULATOR

n~TRODUCTION

Rooting is one of four important stages of in vitro propagation of plants. Enhanced

axillary shoots may sometimes be transfered directly to soil to be rooted as

microcuttings (extra vi/rum) but this depends on the species. A large number of

species have to be rooted in vitro. The rooting stage is designed to prepare the shoots

for their ultimate transfer to soil and green house growing conditions (Saravitz, et ai, .

1990). Uapaca kirkiana plantlets developed in vitro can be assured of successful

establishing in the field if they are successfully rooted.

Success in rooting depends on the size and degree of development of shoots being

isolated and transferred to the rooting medium. Complete and consistent rooting is

achieved when green shoots at least 10 mm high are used. Rooting is performed under

light conditions the same as those employed for shoot proliferation. Roots are

sufficiently developed 6-8 weeks after transfer to assure successful transplantation of

plantlets into the soil. Plantlets bearing at least two well developed roots can be

established without losses in the field (Geier, 1983; Torres, 1988).

Rooting in some species is possible on basal salts medium without growth regulators.

Shoots of Miscaunthus sinensis Andress. were rooted on half-strength MS medium

without growth regulators (Gawel, et al. ,1990). Some species need growth

regulators especially woody species. For instance rooting of three Eucalyptus species
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was achieved on half-strength modified 11S medium supplemented with 2mg/1 IBA

(Le Roux and Van Staden, 1991).

Auxins such as naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA») 1H-indole-3-butyric acid (lBA) and

indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) are commonly used to induce rooting of in vitro grown

shoots. For micropropagated Malus domeslica, rooting was achieved with liquid

medium containing 1.5.uM IBA and 43.4 mM sucrose (Standardi and Romani, 1990).

For micropropagated species ofHyacinthaceae roots were induced in NAA or IBA

where as Lachenalia spp. formed roots in MS-medium supplemented with IBA.

Sometimes auxin-initiated roots fail to develop in the continued presence of the auxin ..

This problem can be overcome by transferring explants from the auxin-containing

medium to an auxin-free one (Lennox, 1995).

Greatest in vitro rooting frequency (660/0) for Abies fraseri (Fraser fir), a conifer, was

achieved with 20mg;1 IBA but the greatest number of roots per rooted cutting (7.4)

was achieved with 40mgll (Saravitz, et al. 1990). In vitro rooting in Alberta magna,

a landscape tree, was achieved on MS medium supplemented with NAA or IBA at

1 or 4 mg/l with number of roots ranging from 0.4 to 5.0 per rooted shoot (Ben-

Jaacov, et al. 1991). Combination ofNAA at 0.001mg/l and IBA at 0.005mg/l in

~irviS has been found to have additive root-stimulating effects on Vilis labrusca (a

herbaceous woody plant) (Lewandowski, 1991).

The objective of the experiment was to determine a better basal salt mixture between

MS and \VPM and levelofIBA growth regulator supplementation (optimum level) for

rooting of U kirkiana plantlets.
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IvlETHODS AND MATERIALS

Plantlets and media treatments: Aseptic plantlets, 12 weeks old, from axillary

shoots proliferation were used for the rooting experiment. The experimental design

was a split-plot with two basal salts MS and WPM as main treatments and 5 levels

of IBA (0.0, 0.5, 0.5IBA+0.5NAA+0.5BAP, 1.0 IBA and 2.0 IBA (mg/l). All the

media were supplemented with IOmg/l of gentamicin sulphate. The pH for the media

was adjusted to 5.7±0.1 and gelled with 7g;1 bio lab agar. Then it was dispensed into

25 x 150 mm bellico tubes in 20ml quantities. The tubes were covered with kaputs

and autoclaved at 121°C and 100 kilopascals for 10 minutes. The media were taken

to an air laminar flow hood where it was allowed to cool and solidify.

Inoculation and incubation: After the media cooled, the plantlet culture tubes were

obtained from the incubation room and sprayed with 700;()ethanol before being placed

into the air laminar flow hood. Eaeh of the plantlets was inoculated into the rooting

media tube and each subtrea1ment had N=20 plantlet cultures. The culture tubes were

sealed with parafilm and incubated under 16 hour-light at 45,UE~s·1 and temperature

range of 21- 27°C.

Observations were done weekly and data on number of roots (R), root extension (Rext

in mm), length of plantlets (H), number of leaves/plantlet (L) and number of shoots

(S) per culture were recorded after 8 weeks of incubation. The data was analyzed

using Analysis of Variance. The results are presented in tables 30, 31, 32, 33, 34 and

35.
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RESULTS
Table 30: Effect of different basal salt and different growth regulator levels on rooting

of U kirkiana plantlets.

Treament Response of the plantlets

Basal salt growth regulator rooting callusing none* roots/pit
type (mg/l) freq. (%) freq. (%) (%) mm. max.

WPM O.OIBA 20 0 80 0 2
" 0-" 20 0 80 0 3.)

" 0.5 "+0.5NAA 0 100 0 0 0
+0.5 BAP

,! l.0 IBA 35 5, 65 0 3
" ""0" 15 55 30 0 3•..
MS 0.0 " 5 0 95 0 1
" 0.5 " 15 0 85 0 2
" 0.5 " +0.5 NAA 0 40 60 0 0
" 0.5 BAP

n 1.01BA 65 20 10 0 4
" 2.0 " 60 10 35 0 4

where success;;:50%

Observed %
5
10
15
20
30
35
40

confidence limits Observed %
0-25 55
1 - 32 60
2 - 45 65
4 - 51 80
8 - 61 85
11 - 66 95
15 - 70 100

confidence limits at 95%
26 - 82
30 - 85
34 - 89
49 - 96
55 - 98
6~ - 100
77 - 100

*The tissues that did not develop anything

There were various responses to the different levels of IBA growth regulator. Some

levels induced both roots and callus at the base of the plantlets while others induced
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either roots or callus, and some neither of these as shown in table 30. The 1.0 and 2.0

mg/l IBA on MS medium gave the highest rooting frequencies (65% and 600/0
G

respectively). Supplementation ofIBA, NAA and BAP induced callus only, on both

WPM and MS basal salts. The MS basal salt induced more roots than WPM basal

salts media, both in frequency and number of roots per plantlet. Both 1.0 and

2.0mg/l IBA gave as high as 4 roots per plantlet. The rooting frequency generally

increased with the increase of the IBA level up to 1.0mg;1. At 2.0mg/1 the frequency

declined.

Table 31: Effect of different basal salts and growth regulator levels on the number of
roots developed per plantlet of U. kirkiana.

Growth regulator treament Basal salt treatment [Bs]

(mg/l) [GR] VlPrv1 MS tv1ean**

0.0 ·IBA 0.3 0.1 0.2
0.5 " 0.4 0.2 0.3
0.5 IBA + 0.5 NAA + 0.5 BAP 0.0 0.0 0.0
1.0 " 0.7 1.7 1.2
2.0 !! 0.6 1.3 0.9

Mean* 0.4 0.7

cv = 168.63~'O LSDvalue",=o.olfor GR = 0.5
LSDvalue",=o.olfor Bs x GR = 0.7

The number of roots per plantlet were significantly different between ~v1Sand \VP}v1

basal media and among growth regulator levels at PsO.05 and also among their
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interactions at p~O.Ol. The 11S medium promoted more roots (0.7) than the WP11

medium (0.4) whilst among the growth regulator levels lOmg/l 1l3Awas the highest
"-'with 1.2 rootslplantlet, followed by 2.0mg/1 IBA with 0.9 roots/plantlet. The 1.0 and

2.0 mg/l IRA on MS salts promoted the highest number of roots with 1.7 and 1.3

roots/plantlet respectively. The media supplemented with 0.5mgll of three growth

regulators (IB~ NAA and BAP) promoted callus development on the bases of the

stems.

Table 32: Effect of different basal salt and different growth regulator levels on the
root extension (mm) of U. kirkiana plantlets.

Growth regulator treament Basal salt treatment [Bs]
(rng/l) [GR] VlPM MS Mean?"

mm mm mm
0.0 IBA 0.7 0.2 0.4
0.5 " 1.3 6.3 3.8
0.5 IBA + 0.5 NAA + 0.5 BAP 0.0 0.0 0.0
1.0 " 1.2 26.2 13.7
2.0·" 0.7 7.6 4.1

Mean" 0.7 8.0

cv = 224.580/0 LSDvalue,,-o.ol for GR = 5.8
LSDvalueo<=o,olfor Bs x GR = 8.1

Root length was significantly different between MS and WPM basal salts, among the

IBA growth regulator levels and also among their interactions with the basal salts at

p~O.01.The MS promoted more root length than WPM basal salts. Among the growth

regulator level I.Omg/1 IBA gave a significantly longest root length while the same

level on ~AS also gave the longest among the interactions of basal salts and growth

regulator levels as shown in table 32.
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Table 33: Effect of different basal salt and different growth regulator levels on the
length (mm) of plantlets of U. kirkiana plantlets.

Growth regulator treament
(mg/l) [GR]

Basal salt treatment [Bs]
VVP~ ~s ~ean**
mm mm mm
17.1 33.8 25.4
18.8 28.5 23.6
27.0 32.2 29.6
48.1 27.5 37.8
35.4 47.6 41.5

29.3 33.9

0.0 lEA
0.5 "
0.5 IBA + 0.5 NAA + 0.5 BAP
1.0 "
2.0 "

CV = 50.25% LSDvalue~=D.olfor GR = 9.3
LSDvalue~=().olfor Bs x GR = 13.1

where * = significantly different at ps:O.05 and ** at ps:O.01 while ns = not
significant

Lengths of plantlets were significantly different among growth regulator levels and

among their interactions with basal salts at p~O.01. The basal salts only, were not

significantly different in their effect on plantlet length. The 2.0mg/l IBA resulted in

the tallest plantlets (41.5mm) followed by l.Omg/l IBA (37.8mm). Among the

interactions the Lumg/l IBA on WP~ basal salts gave the tallest (48.1mm), followed

by 2.0mg/1 IBA on IvlS and on WPM with 47.6mm and 35.4mm respectively.
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Table 34: Effect of different basal salt and different growth regulator levels on the
number of leaves initiated per plantlet of U kirkiana

\

Number of leaves
Growth regulator treament Basal salt treatment [Bs]

(mw1)~ WP~~M~ M==S~ M~e=an~*_* _
0.0 IBA 7.3 8.4 7.8
0.5 " 6.6 7.7 7.1
0.5 IBA + 0.5 NAA + 0.5 BAP 9.0 12.5 10.7
1.0 " 13.2 10.l 11.7
2.0 " 10.4 13.7 12.1

Mean* 9.3 10.5

CV = 53.530/0 LSDvalue~=o.olfor GR = 3.1
LSDvalue",=o.olfor Bs x GR = 3.3

The number ofleaves per plantlet were significantly different between basal salts and

among their interactions with growth regulator levels at p$;0.05 (*), and were

significantly different among the IBA growth regulator levels at p~O.OI (**) as shown

in table 34. The MS basal salt medium gave more leaves than WPM basal salts while

2mg/l IBA and l.Omg/l IBA promoted high number of leaves per plantlet with 12.l

amd 11.7 respectively. Among the treatment interactions, 2mgJ1 IBA on tv1Sfollowed

by lOmg/l IBA on WPM gave highest number of leaves per plantlet with 13.7 and

13.2 respectively.
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Table 35: Effect of basal salt and different growth regulator levels on number of
shoots per plantlet culture of U kirkiana observed after 8 weeks of

incubation. ~'-"

Number of shoots
Growth regulator trearnent Basal salt treatment [Bs]

(m&1)~~ ~~~~~M=-__ ~M~S ~M~e=a~n~ _
0.0 IBA 1.1 1.1 1.1
0.5 l! 1.1 1.0 1.0
0.5 IBA I 0.5 NAA I 0.5 BAP 1.5 1.7 1.6
1.0 " 3.1 2.4 2.7
2.0 " 1.2 3.8 2.5

lv1eanns 1.6 2.0

cv = 277.260/0 ns=not significantly different

All the treatments except one (0.5mg IBA on IvlS) promoted development of extra

shoots on the single plantlets inoculated on the media. The number of shoots

developed were not significantlydifferent (ns) among all the treatments. However the

1.0mg,1IBA and 2.0mg,1IBA promoted more shoot development than the rest of the

treatments and more on MS than on WPM basal salts.

Regression analysis:

Multiple regression analysis showed significant positive correlation of number of roots

and root extension (0.573), plantlet length 'and number of leaves (0.516), and positive

but not significant for number of roots with shoot length, and root extension with

shoot length.
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DISCUSSION

The MS basal salts promoted more rooting, root extension which eventually promoted

plantlet growth, more leaf initiation and shoot initiation, in comparison with Wl'M

basal salts media. This could be so because the MS has higher concentration of salts

than VlPM (Huang and Murashigc, 1976). Among the factors that influence rooting

of plantlets are growth regulators, macronutrients, organic supplements, support

medium, light and temperature (Torres, 1988). These results therefore suggest that

the higher the concentration- of the basal salts the better the rooting performance.

The high levels of IBA on 118 basal salts promoted more rooting of the U. kirkiana

than the low levels and a combination of other growth regulators with lBA. The 650/0

and 60~1orooting frequency achieved by 1.0 and 2.0 mg/l IBA respectively were quite

encouraging although the average number of roots (1.2) (tables 30 and 31) is not

high. At least 2 roots are said to be sufficient for an in vitro raised plantlet to survive

in the field (Geier, 1990), however this also depends on the variety or cultivar of the

plant. The control treatments and O.5mgll lBA media had high frequency of plantlets

which developed neither roots nor callus. This observation suggest a requirement of

a growth regulator for rooting of the U kirkiana plantlets. The results of the treatment

of combined three growth regulator supplementation (IB~ NAA and BAP) suggest

that there is no necessity of their supplementation for rooting of U kirkiana hut only

for callus development. There was no additive root-stimulating effects from the auxin

combination of these growth regulators in contrast to what was observed in Vilis

labrusca L. 'Delaware' where it resulted. in >-950/0rooting of microcuttings

(Lewandowski, 1991). Using the latter method for U. kirkiana plantlets only

promoted callus formation. This may be due to species differences.
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Among the IBl\. growth regulator levels, I.Omg/1promoted more rooting as well as a

better root extension in comparison with the rest of the levels, although it did not

significantly differ with Zmg/l IBA for length of plantlets, number of leaves and

number of shoots. Among the interactions of growth regulator levels with basal salts,

I.Omg/l IBA in MS medium was the best for rooting, rooting frequency and root

extension. The same level on WPM basal salt was the best in promoting plantlet

growth in shoot height and number ofleaves per plantlet. The Zmg/l IBA was the best

in promoting leaf and shoot initiation though it did not significantly differ with

l.Omg/l IBA.

The callusing of some of the U. kirkiana plantlets under the higher IBA levels was

also observed in Capsicum sp cuttings in vitro un 4.9 or 9.8,uM IBA on MS but did

not initiate roots (Sultanbawa and Phatak, 1991). This contrast suggest that higher

level of IBA just promote callusing other than root development since in the U

kirkiana rooting experiments the number of roots decreased at 2mg/1 IBA (tables 30

and 31).

In vitro rooting oLMa/us domestica Borkh (Apple) was achieved by I.5t-iM IBA and

43.4nu\1 sucrose (Standardi and Romani, 1990). Therefore l mg/l IBA is likely to be

optimal level for rooting of the U kirkiana. Further promotion of more roots than 2

or 4 roots may be done by varying the sucrose levels.

Initiation of shoots suggest that further culturing of shoots will generally promote

further shoot proliferation. The multiple regression results showed a positive

correlation, and the higher the number of roots developed and elongated the higher
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was the plant growth. This is so probably because root surface area for nutrient

absorption is higher which leads to a high growth rate. This implies that plantlets with
<»

more roots will establish faster than those with fewer roots. In some plant species

prior induction treatment is required for successful rooting and this may be required

to increase the initiation of roots in the U. kirkiana plantlets,

Addition of O.5mg/l NAA and BAP did not promote rooting in U. kirkiana. This

suggests what Torres (l9?8) indicated that the effectiveness of these growth

regulators (NM IBA, lAA) is very species dependent.

Further initiation of roots in the U kirkiana might have also been limited by continued

presence of IBA auxin. Roots initiated in the presence of auxin may fail to continue

to grow in its presence and will only resume growth mice the auxin source is removed

(Torres. 1988). The rooting is also said to be enhanced by combining techniques of

both in vitro and in vivo rooting. Murashige et al. (1974) reported poor rooting in

Gerbera when microcuttings were dipped in NAA, IAA, or IRA and then directly

inserted into soil mix, but enhanced rooting was observed when the cuttings were

cultured on a medium containing 10mgll of LAAfor 10 days before transfer to a soil

mix.
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CONCLUSION

The results indicate that supplementation of 1.0 mg/I IBA on MS basal salt medium

promotes frequency and normal root development of Uapaca kirkiana plantlets. The

more roots developed and elongated, the better the plantlet growth was.

Further investigation needs to be done to find out if the number of roots per plantlet

can be improved. This can be done by testing other methods like prior induction of

the plantlets on auxin media for a few hours or days and then root them on auxin free

media as suggested by Murashige et al. (1974) and Torres (1988). Effect ofplantlet

age on rooting performance also needs to be investigated.
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CHAPTER 7

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION'~
G

DISCUSSION

i.1 Seed germination and multiple seedlings in Uapaca kirkiuna.

Surface sterilizationof Uapaca kirkiana seeds with sodium hypochlorite for 10 to 20

minutes was sufficient to achieve 95-100% aseptic cultures. Removal of both primary

and secondary coats of the seed also improved the percentage of aseptic cultures. High

aseptic culture percentage resulted into more successful cultures (Torres, 1988)

because there was no competition with the growing microorganisms (fungi or

bacteria) for nutrients and other resources intended for tissues only. Cultures that

were contaminated progressively died and were discarded. There were more normal

seedlings when both primary and secondary seed-coats were removed than when only

primary seed-coat was removed.

The success of aseptic cultures was also not dependent on the source of U. kirkiana

fruits as suspected in the seed germination experiment 3. An antibiotic addenda of

gentamicin sulphate at 10 mg/l and sterilization of media just before inoculation

greatly improved the number of aseptic cultures. The MS basal salts medium resulted

in significantly more normal seedlings than WPM media in the first germination

experiment. When the experiment was repeated there was no significant difference.

The MS medium performed better for shoot seedling development and multiple

seedling frequency. The development of multiple seedlings seemed to be greatly

enhanced by the presence of the inorganic salts in the medium used for in vitro

culturing because the frequencies were very low on the control media which contained
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only agar. In the green house the seeds did not produce more than two multiple

seedlings (tables 6, 7 and 15).

Removal of the primary seed-coat greatly improved the germination of U. kirkiana in

vivo from 55%) & 35% (when germinated without removing the seed coats) to 780/0

& 95~1ofor market collected seeds and those collected directly from trees respectively.

The expression of multiple seedlings frequency was lower in vivo than in vitro. This

suggests therefore that in vitro culture is better than in vivo germination because of

the high frequency and number of multiple seedlings regenerated per seed, which can

enhance rapid production of true to typ~ seedlings.

The low expression of apomixis of the seed in vivo indicates that the potential of their

embryonic cells in the nucellus is suppressed by surrounding cells. Following culture

of the nucellus onto medium that lacks an inductive agent such as 2,4-D, the cells

divide and organize as somatic proembryos, free from inhibitory influence that occurs

in vivo (Litz and Gray 1995). Another possible reason for the low number of

apomictic seedlings under in vivo germination is that the seedling that emerges first

(sexual seedling) grows very fast to the extent of suppressing the development of the

somatic embryonic cells.

The growth of seedlings in vivo was also taster than in vitro culture as reflected by

their length after 8 weeks of growth. This was so most probably because in vivo

(green house) the light intensity and quality, and gas exchange were not limited

(Geier, 1983) which could be limiting factors in vitro.
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7.2: Axillary shoot proliferation

Among the media treatments tested 0.50 mg!l kinetin alone or incombination with

O.25mg/l IBA, and 2 mg/l kinetin + O.5mg/1IBA promoted a high shoot development

frequency. These shoots developed from the nodal buds only. Since each stem

section had only one node, the number of shoots per section proliferation were also

limited. The axillary shoot proliferation was therefore limited by the number of nodal

buds (Wickremesinhe, et al., 1990).

The number of shoots obtained in the U kirkianasieta nodes were (0.4 to 1.5) per

explant on media supplimented with kinetin and BA. This was low when compared '

to what was obtained in Citrus (0.61 to 6.7) on media supplimented with kinetin,

IBA, NAA and BAP (Singh, et al., 1994). It might be that the BAP and NAA in the

citrus tip cultures improved the effectiveness of IBA to induce shoot proliferation. A

combination of several other growth regulators may improve the number of multiple

shoots in U kirkiana axillary shoot proliferation. The merit of axillary shoot

proliferation from nodal buds only, is that the resulting plantlets are all true to type

(Wickeremesinhe, et. al. 1990).

Adventitious axillary shoot proliferation for U kirkiana may be improved by testing

other growth regulator types. Other cytokinins that have been successfully usedfor

other woody species include BA on Quercus muehlenbergii Engelm (Chinkapin oak)

(Vyapani and Khatamian, 1991).
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7.3 Organogenesis and Callus

The callus development from stem, leaf and cotyledonous leaf e~RJants was poor and

not encouraging as it was not vigorous. The cultures on direct organogenesis medium

except adult leaf sections had a very good callus proliferation including some

embryoids. When the calli and embryoids were subcultured on VlP~v1media

supplimented with various levels of lAA and kinetin and GA3 in combination with

IAA they did not develop into shoots but just continued calli proliferation. In the

su bculture treatments of IAA and kinetin growth regulator combinations, calli

proliferation increased with increase in IAA to kinetin ratio and vice versa. There is

a need for investigation to test other growth regulators like IBA and BAP and

combinations for shoot proliferation from callus.

Fungal contamination was a great barrier to the progress of leaf explant cultures. As

a result the tissues progressively died and were discarded. Poor callus development

occurred under dark conditions; but good development of callus and embryoids was

seen under 16 hour light suggesting that light is essential for callus development and

proliferation from U kirkiana explants. High frequency for callus development was

also observed in the axillary shoot proliferation cultures which were cultured under

16 hour light. This contradicts the general recommendation by Murashige (1993), of

incubating callus cultures under 24 hour darkness. Brief period exposure to darkness

of the callus material may be needed for some days or a week to make it more

regenerative (Gerson, 1992).
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7.4 Rooting of the Uapaca kirkiana plantlcts

The MS media promoted better rooting of the U kirkiana plantlets 'than WpM media.

The 1.0 mg/l IBA induced more roots and higher rooting frequency among the range

of IBA zrowth rezulator levels tested. Considerinz the interactions of zrowth
'o.0ס1 •••••••• ••••••• •••••••.

regulator and basal salts media, the same 1.0 mg/l IBA followed by 2 mg/l IBA on MS

again performed the best rooting after 8 weeks incubation. MS has also been

successful in other woody species. Abies fraseri was rooted on 1vlS basal salts

medium after an induction with IBA (Saravitz, et al. 1990), while Vilis labrusca L.

'Delaware' was rooted on y~S achieving >950/0 rooting microcuttings (Lewandowski,

1991). Eucalyptus species were also rooted on 1/~MS with Zmg/l IDA (Le Roux and·

Van Staden, 1991). These results suggest that effectiveness of the rooting media basal

salts concentrations is species specific.

Callus formation that was observed in some cultures (table 30) may be avoided by

immersing the plantlets into induction media for some brief time (hours) and culture

them on growth regulator free medium (Lewandowski, 1991).

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The in vitro seed germination experiments showed that !'AS basal salts medium is

better than WPM for Uapaca kirkiana. The MS medium results in high frequency of

normal and multiple seedlings. For high aseptic culture of the seed germination of U

kirkiana , 2~1oNafX'l for 20 minutes time exposure is the most effective for surface

sterilization of the seeds. Increasing the NaOel concentration beyond 2~o or

increasing the exposure time beyond 30 minutes may damage the seed embryos. The
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surface sterilization should be followed by the removal of both primary and secondary

seed coats to enhance germination and percentage aseptic cultures.

Apomixis: Interestingly the U kirkiana seed has been discovered to be apomictic. The

seed produces multiple seedlings and this is enhanced under in vitro germination.

Under in vitro germination, the number of seedlings/seed can go up to 9 while in vivo

germination it is limited to two seedlingsiseed. The apomictic seedlings can be

exploited for production of true to type and pathogen-free propagules of U kirkiana.

Regeneration of shoots from axillary buds from U kirkiana juvenile explants can be

achieved on ¥/P11 basal salt medium supplimented by 0.5 mg/l kinetin alone or in

combination with 0.25 mg/l lBA, and 2mgll kinetin plus 0.5 mg/l lBA. This can be

achieved within 12 week-period of incubation under 16 hour light.

There is still a need to do further investigation to obtain a medium or protocol that will

improve number of adventitious axillary shoot proliferation. This can be a useful

technique for rapid production of mass propagules using few seedling explants since

U kirkiana seed is recalcitrant and its availability is seasonal.

Adventitious shoot proliferation through direct organogenesis and callus material of

U. kirkiana is difficult. Its success will require imperical testing of the auxins and

cytokinins in various ratios and concentrations. Success with leaf explants from the

field is very doubtful.
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Rooting of the U kirkiana plantlets developed through the axillary shoot proliferation

is possible by culturing the shoots on MS medium supplemented.with 1 mg/llBA in
<:

order to achieve at least two normal roots required for the survival of the propagules

in the field via the green house.

Further investigation for a rooting media protocol to increase the number of rootsl

plantlet will make the successful results of this study meaningful. A two step rooting

method which involves prior sulturing of the shoots on auxin treated media and then

subculture on an auxin-free rooting medium is suggested,

Further investigation is worthwhile to develop an in vivo seed germination protocol

that can improve the expression of apomictic seedlings. These will be cheap and will

not require acclimatization before transplating them 'in the field.
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